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ESTABLISHED 1875
A CCEPT AND D E F E N D  T H E  





V o l u m e  t h i r t y -s e v e n . C O LLEG EVILLE , PA., TH U R S D A Y , JANUARY 18, 1912. W HOLE NUMBER, 1905.
T H E  “ H O M E P A P E R ” OF T H E  M ID D LE SECTIO N  OF PRO SPERO U S MONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
*
TOWN NOTES.
Mrs. T. B. W ilson underw ent a 
surgical operation for the  rem oval 
of a turner a t St. Agnes’ H ospital, 
Philadelphia, in  December. She_is 
now convalescing a t her hom e here, 
but is s till unable to resum e her 
household duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H . Townsend 
of W indemere, near Collegeville, 
will sail on the  20th inst for Genoa 
to spend the  balance of the w inter 
on the Riviena and early  spring in 
Berlin.
A. C. Ram bo spent several days 
of this week in M ont Clare.
Mrs. S. S. Augee Is suffering 
from a nervous breaknown.
Rev. A. Lei by, of M yerstown, 
spent several days' in town th is 
week.
Miss M iriam  H endricks spent the 
week end in Philadelphia.
George B arre tt has been on the 
sick list the last week.
Lawrence W alt spent several days 
in Philadelphia, last week, v isiting  
friends.
Mrs. Ralph M iller en terta ined  the 
Thespian Club on F riday  evening.
Miss Mabel V anderslice gave a 
sleighing p a rty  on S atu rday  after­
noon to the m em bers of T rin ity  
choir.
Miss H elen M iller was the guest 
of Miss D orothy L atshaw , of Roy- 
ersford, S atu rday  and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John  B artm an  spent 
Sunday in N orristown.
Miss R uth  W alt is now employed 
as stenographer a t the  F reed  H eater 
Company’s p lan t here. Miss W alt 
is a graduate of Schissler’s business 
college, Norristow n.
The Freed Com pany has estab­
lished a P h iladelphia  office and 
Miss Coyle, who for some tim e acted 
as stenographer a t the  Collegeville 
headquarters of the  com pany has 
been transfered  to  the  Philadelphia  
office.
Abraham H unsicker attended a 
banquet in P h iladelphia , F riday  
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as H allm an 
and Misses Mae Clam er and Tillie 
Gristock attended  a th ea tre  p a rty  
at the L yrie th ea tre  in P h iladelphia  
Saturday evening.
DEATHS.
FARMER’S LIFELESS BODY FOUND 
IN BARN.
Abraham Price, aged 63, a farm er 
who resided near H arleysville, was 
found lifeless in his barn, F riday , 
by a neighbor. H is neck was broken 
and the skull fractured . The body 
.was lying in one of the horse stalls 
and one of the horses untied .
Jacob R. Stauffer, aged 87, a re­
tired farm er who is a neighlor of 
Abraham Price, was so greatly  
shocked by the news of his friend’s 
sudden death  th a t  he was stricken 
with apoplexy and died F riday  
night. Coroner N eville thus had 
two cases to investigate when he ar­
rived in H arleysville, S atu rday  
morning. The coroner decided th a t 
Price’s death  h ad  been caused by 
the horse.
Directors of Perkiomen Traction Com­
pany Meet.
On M onday afternoon the  direc­
tors of the Perkiom en V alley T rac­
tion Company m et a t the residence 
of F. J . C lam er, of Collegeville. I t  
is said there  are some prospects 
that building operations m ay be 
started during  the  com ing year. 
The following officers were e lec ted : 
President, I . H . B ardm an, of 
Schwenksville; vice-president, F. 
J. Clamer, of Collegeville; secretary, 
8. E. H ughes, of Z ieglersville; 
treasurer, H . T. H unsicker, of Iron- 
bridge; engineer, Jo h n  H . Dager, 
of Norristown.
Golden Star Literary Society Will Meet.
The Golden S tar L ite ra ry  Society 
will hold its m eeting on Ja n u a ry  26 
at 3 p. m ., a t the M ennonite school- 
house, near Y erkes. The following 
program will be rendered : R ecita­
tions, D arius K line, Raym ond L an­
dis, Madge W ynne, Roger W illiam s, 
Arlington D etw iler, V eni Fie, M ary 
Crist; biograph, E lizabeth  F unk ; 
talk, Lloyd W illiam s; instrum enta l 
solo, M ary W illiam s; vocal solo, 
Susanna H unsberger; readings, 
Carrie Fie, Miss H arley , Lem ina 
Kline; dialogue, Cora D anehower 
and Venie Fie.
Ex-Treasurer Loses Claim.
Judge W eand on M onday dis­
allowed form er County -T reasurer 
Wm. H. H agginbothom , of M ont 
Clare, a claim  of $219.70 against 
Montgomery county for postage for 
the three years he was in office. 
The Court holds, in deciding in 
favor of the county, th a t no law re­
quires correspondence w ith the ta x ­
payers and public officials.
Quarterly Conference.
The Fourth  Q uarterly  Conference 
will convene in Zieglersville U. E. 
church, Saturday , F eb ruary  3,1912. 
Communion, F ebruary  4, a t 10 a. m. 
AIL members of conference are to 
he present.
Samuel S. Augee.
Sam uel S. Augee, one of the oldest 
residents of Collegeville, died a t his 
home Satu rday  m orning, a t the  age 
of 76 years. Mr. Augee, who is su r­
vived by a widow, lived in College­
ville during  nearly  the entire period 
of his life and was ever h e ld  in high 
esteem by his fellow townsmen. 
For m any years Mr. Augee was en­
gaged in the re stau ran t business in 
Collegeville. H e was a m em ber of 
the old Collegeville Band. Deceased 
served in the  Union arm y during 
the civil w ar. H e first enlisted in 
1861 as a private in the F ourth  Regi­
m ent in fan try . W hen his first 
term  of enlistm ent expired he re­
enlisted a t P oin t of Rock, Md., as a 
m usician for a period of th ree 
years. A gain upon being discharged 
a t the, end of period of service he 
re-enlisted w ith the rank  of F irs t 
L ieu tenan t and served un til Ju ly  
27, 1863. Deceased was a m em ber 
of Zook Post, G. A. R., of N orris­
town, and of W arren  Lodge, F . A. 
M., of Trappe. The funera l w ill be 
held w ith M asonic and  m ilitary  
rites on S a tu rday  a t the home on 
F irs t avenue a t 1 o’clock,, w ith in­
term en t in  the T rin ity  Reform ed 
cem etery. Friends who will not be 
able to a ttend  the  obsequies can view 
the rem ains on F riday  between 
seven and  nine o’clock in  the even­
ing. F uneral director J .  L. B echtel 
is in charge of arrangem ents.
A Girl’s Wild Midnight Ride.
To warn people of a fearful forest fire in 
the Catskills a young girl rode horseback 
midnight and saved many lives. Her 
need was glorious but lives are often 
saved by Dr. King’s New Discovery in 
curing lung trouble, coughs and colds, 
woich might have ended in consumption 
pneumonia. “It cured me of a dread- 
jnl cough and lung disease,” writes W. R. 
ratterson, Wellington, Tex., “after four 
m our family had died with consumption, 
and I gained 87 pounds.” Nothing so 
sure and safe for all throat and lung 
•roubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot- 
Jjufree. Guaranteed by Joseph W. Cul- 
5®rt, druggist, Collegeville, and M. T. 
“Unsieker, Ironbridge.
Jesse Witman.
Jesse W itm an, of G raterford, 
died early  T hursday  m orning of 
paralysis, aged 79 years. H e leaves 
a widow and the  following ch ild ­
ren ; Mrs. G arre t D. K ohl, G rater-’ 
ford ; Mrs. A. S. Bean, Gilberts- 
v ille ; Mrs. H enry  L. A dam s, Roy- 
ersford; Mrs. M inerva Corrigan, of 
Philadelphia , and H orace W itm an, 
of W oxall. Three brothers and one 
sister also survivA: Sam uel S. W it­
m an, of Skippack; A braham  S. 
W hitm an, of L ansdale; H enry  S. 
W itm an, of Royersford, and Mrs. 
E lizabeth  Stillw agon, of N orris­
town. The funeral was held on 
Tuesday a t 12 o’clock, noon, a t the 
house, and a t 1 o’clock a t the 
Schw enksville Reform ed church.
Joseph Deen.
Joseph Deen, a m em ber of the 
G rand  A rm y, died W ednesday 
m orning a t M ontgomery County 
H om e H ospital, of general debility, 
aged 68 years. Deceased had  no 
relatives in  th is  section. U ntil re­
cently he worked for the farm ers of 
th is  locality. H e was not an  inm ate 
a t the  County Hom e, but w ent to 
the  hospital there  when he was 
taken  ill a few weeks ago. Funeral 
was held on S atu rday  a t 2 o’clock. 
A ll (services were held a t A ugustus 
L u theran  church, Trappe. In te r­
m en t was m ade in the  adjoining 
cem etery. F unera l d irector J . L. 
B echtel had  charge.
Henry Wynkoop.
H enry  W ynkoop died a t the  home 
of A lbert Moyer in Low er Provi- 
denefir— Sunday m orning, aged 64 
years, from  a com plication of dis­
eases. Deceased was a m em ber of 
Com pany G of the 214th Pennsyl­
vania volunteer in fan try  during  the 
civil w ar and was a m em ber of the 
G. A. R. The funeral will be held 
on T hursday a t Mt. M aria ceme­
tery , Philadelphia . F unera l direc­
tor J .  L. Bechtel had  charge.
William Davis.
A t the age * of 71, W illiam  Davis 
died a t Royerford la s t T hursday. 
The widow and three daughters 
survive. In te rm en t was m ade on 
M onday a t the L im erick cem etery.
James Stauffer.
Jam es Stauffer, 71 years old, died 
on S a tu rday  a t his residence in 
L im erick. Deceased is survived by 
the widow and nine ch ildren . The 
funeral w ill be held on T hursday, 
w ith services a t the  home a t 12 
o’clock. In te rm en t a t H ill church 
cem etery, Bucks county. F uneral 
director F. W . Shalkop has charge.
Mary Lauretta Hoff.
M ary L aure tta , the three-year-old 
daugh ter of Jacob and E lla  M. Hoff, 
of F ruitv ille , died on M onday. The 
funeral will be held  on S atu rday  
a t 10 a. m ., w ith fu rth e r .services 
and interm ent" a t the Swam p L u th ­
eran church  and cem etery. Funeral 
d irector F. W . Shalkop has charge.
Mrs. Sarah Beard.
A t the age of\78 years, Mrs. Sarah 
B eard died a t her residence, 670 
S tanbridge street, N orristow n, S at­
urday  m orning. H ea rt disease was 
the  cause of death. Mrs. B eard is 
the widow of the la te  John  Beard. 
The funeral was held on W ednes­
day  a t the hbm e a t 12.30 w ith fu r­
th e r services and in term ent a t the 
Lower. Providence P resbyterian  
church  and' cem etery. F uneral di­
rector J .  L. B echtel had charge.
PEACE CONFERENCE 
AT LOCAL COLLEGE
Annual Day of Prayer Will be Given Over 
to Symposium on "World Peace.” 
Swarthmore’s President and other 
Prominent Men Will Speak.
Henry T. Mattis.
H en ry  T. M attis, aged 60 years, 
died M onday n igh t a t his hom e in 
Cream ery, of pneum onia. The wid­
ow and  one son, A lvin, survive. 
The funeral w ill be held  on Sunday 
a t 12 o’clock a t the U pper Skippack 
M ennonite church.
A Peace Conference w ill be held 
a t U rsinus College on T hursday, 
Ja n u a ry  25, the  annual “ D ay of 
P ray e r,”  in  all A m erican colleges. 
Joseph Swain, LL. D ., president 
of Sw arthw are College, Thom as 
R aeburn W hite, E sq., of P h ilade l­
phia, and other prom inent m en will 
speak . The m eetings are sure to 
a ttra c t m ore th an  usual local in te r­
est and each session will be well 
attended. The following announce­
m ent has been issued by the  college 
a u th o ritie s :
The people of M ontgom ery county 
are cordially  inv ited  to spend the 
day on Ja n u a ry  26, a t U rsinus Col­
lege, Collegeville, when an all-day 
sym posium  will be held on “ W orld 
P eace.” The m eetings w ill have 
the same general charac ter as those 
held  on th is  day  la s t year on 
“ W orld E vangelization .”  P latform  
m eetings w ill be held  in the  m orn­
ing, afternoon and evening. A t 4 
o’clock a reception will be held 
when the students and visitors will 
be given an opportunity  of m eeting 
the speakers and a t w hich the 
young ladies of th.e college will 
serve tea. The program  for the day 
is as follow s:
11 a. m .: Opening address, Rev. 
O. S. K riebel, D. D., principal of 
Perkiom en Sem inary and  local di­
rector of the  Pennsylvania  A rb itra ­
tion and Peace Society; address, 
The A chievem ents of the Peace 
M ovement, Rev. C layton H . R auck, 
pastor T hird  Reform ed church, B al­
tim ore, and m em ber of the  Peace 
Com m ittee of the  In te r-ch u rch  Fed­
eration.
3 p. m .: A ddress, The Moral 
E qu ivalen t of W ar, Rev. Thom as 
R. Beeber, D. D., pastor F irs t P res­
byterian  church , N orristow n; ad­
dress, The Federation  of the W orld, 
Joseph Swain, L L . D., P resident of 
Sw arthm ore College.
7.30 p. m .: A ddress, The A rb itra ­
tion Treaties w ith E ngland and 
France, Thom as R aeburn  W hite, 
Esq., P h iladelphia , p resident of the 
Pennsylvania A rbitra tion  and Peace 
Society; lecture, W h a t M akes a 
N ation G reat, F rederick  Lynch, 
New Y ork, Associate E d ito r The 
C hristian  W ork and E vangelist, 
pastor the Pilgrim  C hurch and Di­
rector of the  New Y ork Peace So­
ciety.
A dm ission is free to all m eetings.
ASKING STATE AID IN ROAD 
IMPROVEMENTS.
From 7 A ugust 4 to Ja n u a ry  1, cov­
ering the first period of the  oper­
ation of the Sproul Road law, w hich 
contem plates pu tting  in decent con­
dition hundreds of m iles of atro­
ciously bad roads in Pennsylvania, 
applications were m ade to  the State 
H ighw ay D epartm ent for the im ­
provem ent of over 270 m iles of road. 
Of this 270 miles counties and tow n­
ships jo in tly  applied for the iim­
provem ent of 1,374,107 feet, or more 
than  260 m iles; counties and bor­
oughs jo in tly  applied for the im ­
provem ent of 62,280 feet, or about 10 
miles.
In  M ontgomery county, M oreland 
askp help in  im proving 3528 feet, 
U pper H anover 21,700 feet, Abjng- 
ton 10,381 feet, L im eriek 19,350 feet, 
WhitjSain 7000 feet, Upper Gwynedd 
7260 feet, Lower Salford 600 feet.
Jacobs Received No Salary for Appointive 
Term.
In  the forthcom ing report of Con­
tro ller Jacobs of county finances for 
the year, there  will be the in terest- 
esting announcem ent th a t th e  Con­
tro ller will not draw  his salary  for 
the p a rt of last year th a t  he was in 
office. H e went in |o  office in May. 
The yearly  salary  is $4000.
Want Union Station at County Seat.
The N orristow n C ham ber of Com­
m erce a t a m eeting, la s t week, took 
action w hereby the Pennsylvania 
railroad and  P h iladelphia  and R ead­
ing railw ay companies will be asked 
to erect a union sta tion  in th a t  bor­
ough. I t  is claim ed th a t  there 
would be great convenience resu lt 
ing from the same.
Bank Directors Organize for 1912.
■ The D irectors of the Collegeville 
N ational B ank reorganized T hurs­
day  m orning by re-electing A. D. 
Fettero lf, p resident; and  H . T. 
H unsicker, secretary. W m . D. 
Renninger, cashier, and A. T. 
A llebach, clerk, were both elected 
to serve for another year.
$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay, in 
New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly for 
those with stomach trouble or Indiges­
tion. To-day people everywhere use Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills for these troubles as 
well as liver, kidney and bowel disorders. 
Easy, safe, sure Only 25c. at Joseph W. 
Culbert’s drug store, Collegeville; and at 
M. T. Hunsicker’s store, Ironbridge.
Oldest Store in bounty a Prey of Flames.
On S atu rday  n igh t fire destroyed 
the R ighter hom estead a t Spring 
Mill, the  oldest house and store in 
M ontgomery county, built in 1730» 
John  McKeown, who occupies the 
house, was aw akened by smoke in 
his bedroom. The origin of the  fire 
is not known.
A Eero in a Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahue, So. Haven, 
Mich., a civil war captain, as a lighthouse 
keeper, averted awfuL wrecks, but a queer 
fact is, he might have -‘been a wreck him­
self, if Electric Bitters had not prevented. 
“They curpd me of kidney trouble and 
chills’,” he writes, “after I bad taken 
other so-called cures for years without 
benefit, and they also improved my sight. 
Now, at seventy, I am feeling fine.” Fer 
dyspepsia, indigestion, all stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles, they're without 
equal. Try them. Only 50c. at Joseph W 
Culbert’s drug store, Collegeville, and at 
M. T. Hunsicker’s store, Ironbridge.
INTENSE COLD SENDS 
MURCURY 2 4  BELOW
Second Week of Cold Spell is Record 
Breaker. Zero Weather was Everyday 
Occurence.
A  cold spell of alm ost unprecedent 
severity  grips th is section. N ot for 
years and years has the tem pera­
tu re  been as low In the Perkiom en 
V alley as it  was Sunday m orning, 
when therm om eters registered from 
20 to 27 degrees below zero, follow­
ing. below-zero w eather, S atu rday  
m orning and evening. Je rry  De­
wane, of near Areola, reports 27 de­
grees below a t his farm house, situ ­
ated  in  a very  cold place near the 
Perkiom en. 27 below a t Yerkes 
station  has been reported. The fol­
lowing readings were taken  in Col­
legeville: Shepard’s hotel, 20 below, 
Geo. F . Clamer, 20 below, F. W. 
Scheuren 24 below, Perkiom en 
Bridge hotel, 26 below,- C ulbert’s 
d rug  store 22 below.
In  the m em ory of the oldest in ­
h ab itan t of th is locality  there  has 
been bu t one w inter in fifty years 
when such cold w eather prevailed. 
T ha t was on Ja n u a ry  1, 1881, when 
27 below was recorded a t the cold­
est spots along the  creek.
The cold wave continued for 
alm ost two weeks and  during th a t 
tim e, except for two days, the m ur- 
cury has hung close to or below the 
zero m ark. Fortunate ly  the coldest 
w eather has not been accompanied 
by high winds but on Tuesday, w ith 
near-zero w eather prevailing, Boreas 
again took a hand  and m ade things 
uncom fortable for everybody. The 
plum bers were kep t continually  
on the job repairing .burst w ater 
pipes.
The high wind on Tuesday caused 
to d rift the  snow th a t fell last week 
and  the by-roads in places were 
m ade nearly  im passible. The tro l­
ley service was slightly  im peded. 
On W ednesday the  tem perature 
w ent up and the end of the cold 
wave is in sight.
From  all sections of E astern  
Pennsylvania come reports of rec­
ord-breaking. w eather. A t Potts- 
town the  therm om eters registered 
from  13 to  18 below zero and a t San- 
atoga 22 below. A t N orristow n the 
m inim um  was 18 below. The w ater 
system  of th a t  tow n was out of 
commission on Sunday due to a 
freeze-up of some of the pipes.
In  Ph iladelph ia  the  charitable 
organizations have been overworked 
and  th e ir  m eans nearly  exhausted 
in supplying fuel and clothing to 
the destitu te. U p to  date the  b itter 
cold w eather has been directly  re­
sponsible for six deaths in P h ila ­
delphia.
In  some sections of the S tate the 
farm ers are feeding game birds in 
th e ir barn  yards. I t  is impossible 
for the  birds to secure food and 
w ater.
The icy pavem ents have had many 
victim s in different sections of the 
S tate, though there  have been no 
serious accidents in th is locality. 
John  G ehringer, 60 years old, fell 
on a s tree t in N orristow n on Tues­
day and died S atu rday  n igh t of the 
effects.
Twelve inch ice is being harvested 
from the large ice ponds in the up­
per Perkiom en region. The ice has 
been cleared of snow and a large 
force of men are engaged harvesting 
the  ice.
Postm aster Dr. Joseph Culbert 
has kep t a record of the lowest 
tem peratures during  the last twen­
ty  years as follows!
Jan . 17, 1893 . . V . . . . 20 below
Jan . 18, 1893 ..................  22 below
Ja n . .5, 1906 ..................  20 below
Jan . .6 , 1906 ................... 20 below
Jan . 31, 1906 ...................  13 below
Feb. 7, 1907 ..................  13 below
HUNSICKER W A S  
HELD FOR COURT
Now Actually Charged by H. H. Robison 
with Theft of $20 From the Latter’s 
Store.
On S atu rday  H . H . Robison, 
storekeeper of near Perkiom en 
Bridge, caused the a rrest of Clay­
ton H unsicker, who resides in P h ila­
delphia but frequently  visits re la­
tives here, on the charge of being 
connected w ith  th eft of over $20 
from his (M r. Robison’s) store on 
D ecem ber 30. A bout .two weeks 
ago Mr. H unsicker brought su it for 
$6000 dam ages against Mr. Robison, 
claim ing th a t  he bad  been sland­
ered by Mr. Robison.
Mr. H unsicker was given a h ear­
ing, Tuesday, before M agistrate 
Eugene E gbert, of N orristow n, and 
was held  under $600 bail for appear­
ance a t the M arch term  of Court. 
The defendant’s fa ther, A bram  
H unsicker, furnished bail.
A t the hearing  W illiam  R uth , 
h ired  w ith D. H earn  Casselberry, 
of Evansburg , testified th a t he saw 
the defendant in  Robison’s store 
shortly  after five o’clock in the 
evening. Mrs. H . H . Robison testi­
fied th a t she saw the defendant 
stand ing  in fron t of the store.
PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS.
TELLS OF PROLIFIC FAM­
IL IES IN THIS NEIGH­
BORHOOD.
THE “INDEPENDENTS” PRINT SHOP 
IN 1912,
Age alone will not m ake a busi­
ness concern strong w ith the people. 
B u t w here one finds the stability  
th a t comes only w ith years of ex­
perience, combined with the go- 
ahead  sp irit of the tim es—w ith an 
ever evident desire to take  advan t­
age of the best of the  new things, 
you have the m ost effective combin­
ation obtainable. A  business tha t 
embodies these features is sure to 
be popular in its home com m unity.
The I n d e pe n d e n t ’s prin ting  de­
partm en t will be th irty -seven  years 
old in June, 1912, bu t in the nearly 
two score years of its existance, it 
was never so well equipped to  take 
care ef the growing prin ting  trade 
of th is  section, the h ea rt of old 
M ontgomery, as it  is now. D uring 
the past six m onths the entire 
equipm ent of Thompson B rothers, 
general prin ters, has been added to 
the outfit of The I n d e pe n d e n t  and 
the resu lt is a m echanical equipage 
th a t is equaled by few and surpassed 
by none of the country printing 
p lants in th is section of the State. 
There is a full varie ty  of type for 
pam phlets and sm all books as well 
as le tte r heads and business forms 
and envelopes for the business m an, 
cards and sta tionery  for the profes­
sional m an and program s and invi­
tations for churches and schools.
The I n d e pe n d e n t  itself enlists 
all of its power in the advancem ent 
of a ll w orthy objects—business, ed­
ucational, m oral and social—in the 
local sphere. L iberal space is given 
to announcem ents and to accounts 
of the m eetings of the private as 
well as the sem i-public and public 
organizations. I t  is only a m atter, 
then , of common justice and fair- 
mess th a t  its prin ting  departm ent 
should be patronized exclusively by 
the people of th is  section of the 
county, who’ have the assurance of 
first-class, careful work a t a very 
fa ir price.
D uring the  m onth  ending Ja n u a ry  
5, there were 16 boys and 19 girls—a 
to ta l of 35—on the  rolls of the high 
school, of w hich H . P. Tyson is 
principal. D uring the m onth the 
average daily  attendance was 34. 
The nam es Of those who were present 
every day  are : H a rry  B artm an, 
Addison G ottsbalk, Clarence Scheu­
ren, H a rry  Reiff, Russell B artm an, 
G uilliam  Clam er, John  G ottshalk, 
W illiam  M cAllister, E a rl A uster- 
berry, M ark M essinger, N athan  
Simpson, Russell W anam aker, W il­
liam  B e n n e t t  H elen  Cloud, Am y 
B utler, E th e l H unsicker, M argaret 
K eeley, Jessie Leidy, E lizabeth  
H ausem an, Florence W alt, E dna 
Grubb, M ary Johnson, M ary Lin- 
derm an, E lizabeth  M iller, E th e l 
Stauffer, V italys Yorgey.
In  the  in term ediate room, Miss 
B utler teacher, the to tal attendance 
was 42—21 boys and 21 girls. The 
average daily  attendance was 40. 
Those present every day were: 
Charles M yers, E th e lb e rt Yost, W il­
fred F ritchm an, B enjam in H ughes, 
Pau l P arks; C harles Cloud, John  
Levengood, H enry  Zieber, A lbert 
G ottshalk, A lan H ughes, M ary See- 
m an, Pearl B ennett, Sara  Hugheg, 
E m m a G ottsbalk, M argaret McAl­
lister, Sara Beyer, Id a  Myers, 
M arion Schlotterer, L illie Schwager, 
H elen Ullm an, Jenn ie  M erkel, G er­
trude  M cAllister.
Miss Sm ith, teacher of the  prim ­
ary  room, reports 19 boys and 24 
girls—a to tal of 43 pupils—on the 
rolls, and an average daily  a tten d ­
ance of 40. Those present every day 
w ere : F rank  Clam er, E lm er Beyer, 
Myron Bortz, Joseph Mucci, Charles 
H ughes, Frederick  K essler, Ralph 
H ouck, R aym ond W illiam s, F red ­
erick M ergenthaler, R u th  Schlot­
terer, E lsie Conway, Lillie Mucci, 
Tressa Mucci, L au ra  Cassel, M ar­
garet Yost, E lizabeth  M cAllister, 
Susan H ughes, B lanche Snovel, 
Grace Snovel, S tella SnoVel, M ary 
Beyer, M argaret Conway, E sth er 
Schlotterer, B lanche Kratz,» Sara 
K ratz.
The high school basket ball team  
played a fast game on Thursday 
w ith the  Boyertown high school 
and again lost—33 to 21. In  the 
second half Collegeville had  the 
better of the  argum ent and out­
played th e ir opponents. The team s 
line up as follows:
Collegeville. Boyertown.
Scheuren forw ard Yost
Reiff forw ard (U nger)'Spatz
B artm an  centre Ernes
B ennett guard Brown
Godshalk guard Yoder
Diphtheria Patient Recovering.
R obert Thompson, the  Ursinus 
stu d en t who la s t week was stricken 
w ith d iph theria , is now on the  road 
to recovery after a hard  battle. 
Thompson h ad  been ill for several 
days before a physician was called 
and the disease took a firm hold on 
him. Twice la s t week his condi­
tion was extrem ely  critical but the 
m alady has since yielded to tre a t­
m ent.
The following interesting  article 
was com m unicated to The I n d e ­
pe n d e n t  by Rev. H enry  A. H u n ­
sicker, of G erm antow n:
To offset the m odern cry of race 
suicide le t me point you to six pro­
lific fam ilies th a t resided w ithin the 
radius of ha lf a m ile in  and around 
the present borough of Collegeville, 
as a sort of com pensation for short­
comings on the o ther side. Six fam ­
ilies num bered fifty-seven children 
—thirty-seven  boys and tw enty  
girls. W ill give as nearly  as possi­
ble the  nam es of the children  of 
each fam ily in  the order they  were 
born.
John  Todd’s fam ily, eleven child­
ren, six sons and five daughters, as 
follows: H annah , Robert, Andrew, 
Eliza, M ary, John , W illiam , Sam ­
uel, C hristian , Brooke, E m ily . Of 
these only Dr. John  Todd, of Potts- 
town, Pa., survives.
W m . T ennent Todd’s fam ily, eight 
ch ildren—four sons and four daugh­
ters— Andrew , Robert, W illiam , I s ­
abella, Jam es, M atilda, H annah  
and Rebecca. None survive.
Jo h n  P rizer’s fam ily, ten ch ild­
ren—eight sons and two daugh ters— 
H enry , F rederick , B enjam in, John , 
Ann, W illiam , Levi, M argaret, 
Isaac  and Josiah . None survive.
H enry  E spenship’s fam ily, eight 
children—six sons and two daugh­
ters—Jacob, A braham , daughter 
m arried  a Mr. Cake, H enry , Polly, 
John , D avid and  Jesse. None su r­
vive.
N athan  Spare’s fam ily, ten child­
ren—eight sons and two daughters— 
Stroud, Price, W illiam , Joshua, 
Amos, N athan , C atherine, Mahlon, 
John , Ann. None survive.
A braham  H unsicker’s fam ily, ten 
children—five sons and five daugh­
ters. Of these five survive. A nn 
died in" 1804 in h er e ighty-first year, 
E sth e r died in 1910 in her eighty- 
eigth year, H en ry  A., is living in 
his eighty-seventh year, A braham  
died 1899 in  his six ty-first year, 
E lizabeth  died 1900 in her sixty- 
n in th  year, E lias A ., is living in  his 
seventy-eigth year, M ary A., is liv­
ing in her seventy-sixth year, C ath­
erine is living in her seventy-th ird  
year, H orace M., is living in  his 
six ty -n in th  year. The aggregate 
ages of the five surviving children 
is 383 years averaging w ith in  a frac­
tion 77 years.
A braham  H unsicker, the father, 
died 1872 in  h is  seventy-ninth  year} 
E lizabeth, his wife, died 1800 in  her 
one hundre th  year.
H e n r y  A. H u n sic k er , 
604 W ister st., Germantown.
Want More Room For Orphans’ Court.
The County Commissioners and a 
com m ittee of the B ar Association 
conferred recently  over the best way 
to enlarge the O rphans’ Court room 
w ithout g reat expense. The room 
is entirely  too sm all and always has 
been. The courthouse w as-rem od­
eled only a few years ago. Sever­
al o ther changes have since been 
necessary.
Mrs. Gotwals Retained as Prison Matron.
A t the  annual m eeting  of the In ­
spectors of the  M ontgomery County 
Prison, held la s t week, Mrs. A. G. 
Gotwals, well known to m any resi­
dents of th is locality, was retained 
as m atron. Lem uel Roberts is the 
warden.
Another Out for Congressional Honors.
H ugh B. E astbu rn , a Doylestown 
law yer, has announced him self as a 
candidate for , the R epublican con­
gressional nom ination .in this dis­
tric t. >
The Commissioners of C hester 
county  have com puted the figures 
of the costs of the  tr ia l of the 
Coatesville lynchers who were ac­
quitted , and  the aggregate so far is 
$8641.08.
COURT RULES AGAINST PETITIONERS 
IN ELECTION CASE.
Conrad S. Sheive and Jo h n  N. 
Jacobs are to continue to serve as 
D istrict A ttorney and County Con­
tro ller of M ontgomery county. This, 
in brief, was the conclusion reached 
by the C ourt Tuesday m orning in 
an opinion handed  down in the con­
test institu ted  in behalf of Charles 
D. McAvoy and George N. Mals- 
berger, who were th e ir  rivals on 
the D em ocratic-K eystone ticket, at 
the election on Novem ber 7.
Judge W eand, who wrote the 
opinion, declares th a t the double- 
cross marke'd ballots com plained of 
by the petitioners, as having been 
wrongfully throw n out by the  elec­
tion officers, were in fac t v itiated  
by such m arking, and, therefore, 
rightfu lly  not co u n ted .,  Because 
the com plaint is not adjudged suf­
ficient, the petitioners are required 
to pay the costs.
The following are excerpts from 
Judge W eand’s opinion: “ H ere was 
a case where the election officers 
could not ga ther the intention of 
the voter w ith reference to the po­
litical p a rty  for w hich he intended 
to vote. The voter had m arked  his 
ballot otherw ise than  as directed 
by the ac t of assem bly so th a t  it 
was impossible to determ ine the 
vo ter’s choice of the political party  
for w hich he had  voted. The righ t 
of political parties to have votes 
credited to them  is im portan t and 
cannot w ith im m unity  be disregard­
ed by the voter or election officers.
- - - The ballots were prin ted  
s tric tly  in accordance w ith the act, 
and in  - plain language instructed  
the voter how to m ark , and th a t  a 
cross m ark  opposite the nam e of a 
candidate m ean t a vote for him . 
The voter knew th a t he could only 
vote once for the  sam e candidate 
for the sam e office. I f  he voted 
twice for the sam e candidate for the  
sam e office, he violated the  law and 
invalidated  h is vote for th a t p artic ­
u lar office, a t leas t.”
TR A PPE NEWS.
The F irem en’s fa ir is in progress 
th is week. Owing to the  extrem ely 
cold w eather the attendance has 
not been as large as would o ther­
wise have been expected. However 
on S atu rday  and Tuesday evenings 
there were an encouraging num ber 
present and it is expected th a t  dur- 
the  rem ainder of the week the  fa ir 
will be very  liberally  patronized. 
The fa ir will be continued on Tues­
day  and T hursday  evenings of n ex t 
week, Ja n u a ry  23 and 25. A ll re­
m em ber thfe firemen.
W hile s ta rtin g  a gasoline engine 
Irw in  G arber had  a finger caught 
in the gearing. I t  was m angled so 
badly th a t Dr. M. Y. W eber, of 
E vansburg , who was called in, had 
to am putate  it.
The W illing W orkers Society of 
the U nited Evangelical church, 
Trappe, w ill m eet a t the  church, 
S atu rday  afternoon, J  anuary  20.
The S tate surveyors are a t work 
on the road between Ironbridge and 
B lack Rock, passing through 
Trappe. They are w orking on the 
S tate road connecting Doylestown 
and W est Chester.
Jam es R. W eikel is recovering 
from  an a ttack  of erysipelas.
County Superin tendent J .  H orace 
Landis was in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilson Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. D avid Reiner, of Col­
legeville, spent Sunday w ith E . G, 
Brownback.
Three of the directors visited the 
schools on F riday  afternoon.
R obert M iller’s incubator ha tched  
42 chicks out of 60 eggs, la s t week.
Miss Bessie B uller was the guest 
of H a ttie  Lewis over W ednesday 
and T hursday.
I t  is reported th a t  Mr. Schatz will 
build a house in  the  upper portion 
of Trappe.
W arren  Kooken was in town over 
S atu rday  and Sunday.
R alph W ism er, E sq ., and his 
aunt, Miss F ry , spent Sunday  in 
G raterford.
Mrs. I ra  A shenfelter, of . Ph iladel­
phia, visited her m other, Mrs. 
Thom as, on Sunday.
Mrs. W ischm an, of Philadelphia, 
was the Sunday guest of Mrs. 
M athieu.
A Trappe young m an the o ther 
day used varn ish  for lubricating  oil 
on a gasoline engine and was sur­
prised th a t the engine refused to 
work. W e opine th a t  the next tim e 
he will m ake sure th a t the oil is oil.
COUNTY AND STATE.
Farmer’s Harrowing Experience.
To be w hirled around a shaft 30 
tim es in less than  five seconds and 
w ithin a space of 18 inches between 
beam s, was the harrow ing experi­
ence of John  H allm an, a prosperous 
farm er, of near Pennsburg, last 
F riday . H e is now ly ing a t his 
home w ith a badly^ crushed body, 
bu t no broken bones. H allm an  had 
been chopping m eat w ith an 18- 
horse-power gas engine, as motive 
power, and when a pulley on the' 
shaft became loose he attem pted to 
tighten  it w hile the engine was run­
ning. H is coat caught on the shaft, 
and when he realized his danger he 
called to his companions, who a t 
once tore aw ay the  wire-connections 
to stop the  engine; bu t the m om en­
tu m  of the  huge flywheel was so 
g rea t th a t  the farm er was squeezed 
through the sm all space between 
the two beams, one above, the other 
below the  shaft, a t least 30 times 
before the  m achinery  stopped.
Happenings From Near and Far Told in 
Brief Paragraphs.
Cor re spoil deuce.
MR. WARREN’S LAST YfORD TO 
DR. RIETHDORF.
P arsons, K a n ., J a n . 3, 1912.
E ditor  I n d e p e e d e n t :—H aving  
-complied w ith the professor’s re­
quest to  read carefully  his sta te ­
m ent w hich he published in  your 
paper Decem ber 7 perm it the voice 
from the plains of K ansas to be 
heard  once-more and then th a t voice 
will cease on th is topic. Inc iden ta l­
ly  or not the  broad sta tem ent of the 
fact w hich he m ade in his rem arks 
rem ain the sam e, th a t G erm any 
consumes m ore alcohol th an  any 
o ther nation  and th a t she is the 
leading nation  in science and edu­
cation. Now uhless it  be adm itted  
th a t these scientific th inkers did 
not indulge in  alcohol the sta tem ent 
a t least implies th a t  the ir alcohol 
or th e ir  w ay of using it  is an ad­
vantage for physical health  and food 
for the brain and it  was upon this 
point th a t led m e to question th a t 
sta tem ent and not upon the  German 
system  in handling  the  d rink  prob­
lem nor to criticize the  professor’^ 
m otive in publishing th a t  system  
for our na tion’s exam ple. I  agree 
w ith the  professor th a t  we should 
educate the boys and  girls a t home 
and in  school the  dangers of intem p­
erance but it  is m ore im portan t and 
even safer to teach them  by precept 
and exam ple the  danger of a tem p­
erate  use of alcohol w hich is the 
beginning th a t  so often opens the 
pathw ay to intem perance, and in  all 
probability  if G erm any is*using  
alcohol so freely she is not teaching 
her ch ildren  th is  danger by exam ­
ple. W e m ust rem em ber th a t  not 
all sum ptuary  laws are ridiculous 
failures for we m ust have laws th a t 
m ust enfore, “ Thou shall no t do,” 
or n a tu ra lly  suffer the  results from 
not doing. Som etim e ago a shrew d 
president of the  liquor association 
said, “ Gentlem en, we m ust create a 
desire for d rink  in the young or our 
business in the fu tu re  m ust, as a 
n a tu ra l result, fa ll,” and w hat is 
more ap t to  create th a t  desire than  
the open saloon, w ith its  g littering  
sign and fascinating  foam ing beer 
cup to entice the- thoughtless and 
innocent into its  den ? They are 
like the shrewd spider w ith its fas­
cinating  web to catch  the  though t­
less, innocent fly. Prohibitionists 
are sensitive to  the  pitifu l condition 
of these victim s and are doing w hat 
th ey  can to remove the tem ptation  
and in view of this fact I  fail to  see 
any th ing  th a t  is thoughtless and 
narrow  in a principle like tha t. 
Therefore I  affirm and reaffirm th a t 
if prohibition  has been partia lly  de­
feated in M aine, A labam a, Georgia 
or any o ther state, i t  is because 
they  have not h ad  the  rig h t men to 
enforce its principles and all princi­
ples and system s m ust na tu ra lly  
fail when such is the case. H ow ­
ever I  adm ire the  professor for his 
cheerful, .courteous disposition in 
m aking due allowance tow ard those 
who he feels are ra th e r thoughtless 
and w eak-m inded in th e ir th ink ing  
for th a t  is a beautifu l C hristian 
characteristic  which is com m end­
able to all good th inkers and which 
we all should possess in dealing w ith 
each other. So come let us shake 
hands and le t the m atte r rest in a 
friendly way.
H . E . W a r r e n .
The P ennsylvania ra ilroad  has 
announced th a t w ithin two years all 
of its suburban lines from P h iladel­
ph ia  w ill be electrified.
The Reform ed church of N orris­
town has aw arded a contract to 
build a new church for $35,000.
York had  8 fires on Sunday w ith 
zero w eather prevailing. The aggre­
gate loss was $100,000.
The autom obile of Dr. J .  Newton 
H unsberger, of N prristow n, w hich 
had  figured in  an accident a week 
before, was struck  by a tro lley  car 
on F riday  and again dam aged.
One of the oldest buildings of Vil- 
lanova College was destroyed by 
fire last week, m aking  a loss of 
$ 100, 000.
Efforts to properly h ea t a Bangor 
church, Sunday m orning, resulted 
in setting  fire to the edifice and 
causing a panic am ong 200 Sunday 
School pupils and teachers.
A  Conshohocken Town Council­
m an resigned because he had not 
received proper trea tm en t a t the 
hands of the  president when com­
m ittees were appointed .
The Bell Telephone Com pany has 
acquired a $7000 property  in Potts- 
town and soon will erec t a building 
there.
I t  is estim ated th a t the pageant to 
represent N orristow n’s h istory  at 
the  100th  anniversary  to occur in 
May, w iir cost $5000.
C ham bersburg will probably bor- 
row $200,000 for a sewage-disposal 
p lant.
The Perkiom en paper .m ill, near 
Pennsburg, a fter a dull year, has 
ju s t received a 700-ton order for 
paper boards, the largest single 
contract in  its history.
The F irst Reform ed congregation, 
of Royersford, has increased the 
salary  of its pastor, Rev. H . A. 
W elker, $100 a year.
J  ohn B. Evans', reg istrar of v ita l 
sta tistics in a d istric t w hich com­
prises Pottstow n and five adjoining 
townships, reports 486 b irths and 287 
deaths la s t year, an increase of 23 
in  the form er over 1911 and a de­
crease of 43 in  the m ortality  list.
Stealing a ride on a seven-ton au­
tomobile truck , an Allentown boy 
was crushed to death  when he fell 
under the wheels.
The borough of W est Consho­
hocken expects to purchase the 
local private w ater com pany’s p lant.
TAXPAYER’S CHARGES AGAINST
LOWER PROVIDENCE DIRECTORS.
Jo h n  W . C lark, th rough A ttorney 
J . P. H ale Jenk ins, last week, filed 
an appeal from the  report of the 
auditors of the School D istric t of 
Lower Providence township. Clark 
is a taxpayer of the tow nship and . 
took his action under a provision of 
the recent school code w hich de­
clares: “ A ny taxpayer in the school 
d istric t or person in terested  in any 
annual report of the auditors, m ay 
appeal therefrom  a t any .time 
w ithin 30 days after the filing of the 
same, to the C ourt of Common 
Pleas of the County in which said 
-school d istric t of the fourth  class is 
s itu a ted .”
Mr. C lark’s reasons for appealing 
from  the  report are said to be: T hat 
the School D irectors of the  d istric t 
did not a t the beginning of the term  
fix the com pensation of the school 
treasurer. T ha t the  treasurer re­
tained from  the m oney in his hands 
$202.43 for h is com pensation w ithout 
having an order gran ted  for it. T hat 
a t the beginning of the term  of the 
recent board the  com pensation of 
the secretary  was fixed a t $75 per 
annum , and con trary  to law an 
order was gran ted  in  favor of the 
secre tary  for $50 for services for five 
m onths. The am ount th a t should 
have been paid  h im  should have 
been five-twelfths of $75.
Free Scholarship for Nurses.
The School for N urses, 2219 Chest* 
n u t street, Philadelphia , announces 
th a t  enrollm ent for the Spring 
Classes will shortly  begin. This in ­
stitu tion  is recognized and endorsed 
by leading physicians everyw here. 
Free scholarships in  the tw o-year 
course are available and provide 
room, board, laundering, incidental 
expenses and railroad fare hom e on 
completion of the course. A  Hom e 
S tudy Course and a R esident Short 
Course ate  also provided. An illus­
tra ted  num ber of the School B ul­
letin , w hich is sent free to in te r­
ested persons, gives all the details.
Will Repeat Play.
The Schwenksville A lum ni Asso­
ciation will repeat the “ B usy L ia r” 
in B rom er’s hall. I t  is pronounced 
by those who have heard  i t  on the 
previous occasion to be one of the 
best p lays produced in th is section. 
Reserved seats can be secured a t 
John  H . R ah n ’s store. Call or 
phone.
Cost of Macadamizing Road.
A ccording to the  sta tem ent of the 
the  tow nship road supervisors, it  
cost Skippack $3159.70 to improve 
2872 feet of road during last sum ­
m er. The largest item  is $1319.78 
for crushed stone. The rate  per foot 
is $1.10. The approxim ate cost for 
one m ile on th is  basis would be $5800.
Political.
The political card  of Mr. F rank  
P. Croft, of Lower Merion, Repub­
lican candidate for the nom ination 
to Congress in th is district, will be 
found in another column. Mr. Croft 
is regarded in political circles as a
ef-.rnner p n n r U H f lt . A .
T H E  IN D E PE N D E N T
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H C T J  B S D  A U S T .
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E. S. MOSER
E dito r and  P roprieto r.
F. I*. MOSER
Associate EditoVT'
Thursday, January 18, 1912.
CONTROLLER JACOB’S MAGNANIMITY.
T h e  public is under obligations to give expression to its deepest 
sense of gratitude in behalf of Controller Jacobs, who, it is an­
nounced ,will not accept from the people’s exchequer any remuneration 
for his most distinguished, self-sacrificing and burdensome services 
from the period of his appointment to January 1, 1912. This un­
usual manifestation of magnanimity invites the praise of taxpayers 
without respect to race, color, creed, or “ previous condition. ’’ Frigid- 
hearted mortals who, unmindful of the influence of generous deeds, 
would hesitate to drop their hats, clap their„hands and shout, might 
as well be pitied, if hot condemned. 'Their blindness to the virtuous 
value of pecuniarily unrewarded effort might even be execrated. The 
sinister cynic, who should so far forget to express the unfeigned 
gratitude of appreciative taxpayers and citizens as to brazenly suggest 
that the Controller might have with notable propriety accepted right­
ful pay for services rendered and donated the sum with one hand, 
without the knowledge of the other, to some worthy charitable or­
ganization, or to some poor widow heavily burdened with the cares 
of life, might as well put his suggestion in cold storage without de­
lay. The multitude will not tolerate such foolish sentimentalism. 
JJent upon holding in regard the public doer of a noble deed,the mul­
titude will have no patience with twaddle from those who never ac­
cumulated sufficient lucre to permit them to perform public duties 
and graciously and benevolently refuse remuneration for their work. 
All cynics and carping critics to side streets ere the grand procession 
of applauding thousands with flags and banners files down the main 
avenue ! Let them remember that when the populace is once roused 
to the towering greatness of a benefactor it is time for those who 
would run counter to the sweep of a mighty demonstration to keep 
their mouths shut or crawl in their holes. To prevent funds to be 
taken from the public treasury to pay for service rendered is such a 
remarkable exhibition of official benevolence that a grateful people 
should let themselves loose in the full gloriousness of their apprecia­
tive power ! Now for the parade ! Paraders and onlookers will all 
hurrah loudly and long ! Those delegated to the house tops will 
scream and toot their horns ! Let there be a riproarous demonstra­
tion of public approvaljn keeping with the magnitude of the liber­
ality of a distinguished public servant ! All hats off when the char­
iot drawn by four white horses passes by !
G overnor W oodrow  W ilso n ’s aim is “ the good of the whole 
people first; the good of the party afterward.” Very good.
F rom the Louisville Courier Journal: “ Any one who can con­
sider the grand totals and grand rascalism of our pension system and 
not advocate arbitration as a supplanter of war must love thievery 
and murder equally.”
S ome genius with an historic bent of mind claims to be able to 
prove that Eve was not a beauty. So long as he does not,-undertake 
to prove that Adam was by Eve’s father financially pursuaded to 
marry the enterprising historian will be excused.
L ansdow ne, a small Democratic Delaware county borough has 
a business manager attending to public affairs. The experiment will 
1 be watched with no little interest by other boroughs where public 
officials chosen by the jjeople do not have enough time to devote to 
the performance of their duties.
It is calculated that the pension bill lately rushed through the 
House of Representatives will add not less than 75,000,000 a year to 
the expenses of the Government. It would not be surprising if some 
of the veterans of the Civil war, who are not willing that the pension 
business shall sink into disrepute, should favor the defeat of the 
measure in the Senate.
P. V. D eg r a w , Fourth Assistant Postmaster General in his an­
nual report submitted to Postmaster General Hitchcock, urges the 
prompt establishment of parcels post delivery along rural mail routes. 
He says that the expenditure for rural service is increasing much 
more rapidly than the receipts, and the parcels post would provide 
much additional revenue.
I n his testimony before the House Committee of Inquiry in the 
United States Steel Corporation, Andrew Carnegie reiterated his opin­
ion that the steel industry in this country needs no tariff protection. 
He asserted that Congress need have no fear that foreign rails would 
flood the United States if the tariff were removed. The same obser­
vation will apply to a majority of commodities protected by the Gov- 
erment. Consumers foot the price. How much longer ?
A n d rew  Ca rn eg ie  explained to the Congressional Investigating 
Committee that the Carnegie Company, inclusive of Frick’s coke in­
terests, reckoned at $70,000,000, had $160,000,000 of stock and the 
same amount of bonds, a total of $320,000,000. The capitalization 
had no reference to the real investment 'or the real value of the prop- 
erty, put upon what it might be worth some day !, Big financiers 
in the stock and bond-watering business; and so respectable because 
so great !
S ince  the establishment of the Pasteur Institute in Paris there 
has been a steady decline in the number of cases of rabies in that 
country. At the beginning there were several thousand cases brought 
to the attention of the management of this institution, and the deaths 
numbered between 200 and 300, but it is| stated that this grert per­
centage of fatality was due in a great measure to the fact that there 
had been delay in bringing the cases to the hospital for treatment. 
The number of cases then declined steadily each year, until last year, 
when the total number was less than 300 and there were no deaths 
whatever.
T h e  Democratic party in Pennsylvania continues in a per­
turbed and chaotic condition. The action of the National Committee 
in sustaining Mr. Guffey in preference to Mr. Palmer has intensified 
the belligerency of the factions in their fight for delegates to the 
National Democratic Convention. It is announced that Win. Jen­
nings Bryan and Governor Wilson will make a number of speeches 
in the State in opposition to the Guffy contingent. The Democrats 
hi Pennsylvania should unite, at least in time to save their partv 
from utter disruption. The State needs a strong minority party.
Ch er o k ee  B il l , of Grand Junction, Colorado, is reported by 
the Census Bureau to be 114 years old. The phief and only regret 
of the old man is that he has not quite succeeded in laying aside 
$1,000 for each year of the hundred of his active work. He was 99 
when he struck it rich in paying ore and gravel at Leadville and 
Cripple Creek and in 15 years laid aside gold valued at $80,000. Those 
who contemplate giving up work at 75 or 80, just because they have 
reached three-score or four-score yeaft should think about Cherokee 
Bill, of Colorado. The laying aside of duties and' responsibili­
ties shortens life.
DRY FARMING WISDOM.
Ths Why and the How of It Explained 
Clearly by an Expert.
Writing on “Some Dry Farming 
Problems,” A. M. Ten Eyck, superin­
tendent of tbe western Kansas experi­
ment station. Fort Hays, Kan., says:
Experts have lost many a convert to 
dry farming by clouding the issue. 
They put in Just a little too much sci­
ence and not quite enough common 
sense. What a farmer wants is plain 
English in short sentences and not 
many to a paragraph. You can’t  make 
Jt too plain for the man who struggles 
with dry, hot winds.
So far as cultivation is concerned, 
there are exactly three principal steps 
in this dry farming business, and dry 
farming, it should be understood, is 
conserving the moisture, nothing more. 
Here they are:
First.—The soil must be loosened to 
a considerable depth in order to pre 
pare a reservoir to receive the rain and
m  g p  > *
HULL-LESS BARLEY GROWN BY PROBES 
METHODS OP “ DRY FARMING.1*
[Photograph by the Montana Farmers’ in­
stitute.]
carry the water downward into tbe 
soil. This may be accomplished by 
deep plowing, by listing or by disking 
unplowed lands.
Second.—The water whlcb is carried 
down into tbe subsoil must be brought 
back again into the surface soil, where 
the seed Is germinating and the young 
roots are growing, and to accomplish 
this a good connection must be made 
between tbe furrow slice and the sub 
soil, and this is the purpose in the use 
of the subsurface packer Immediately 
after plowing.
Third.—Finally in order that the wa­
ter which is drawn up again toward 
the surface may not reach the air and 
be wasted by evaporation the upper 
two or three inches of the soil must be 
kept mellow in the form of a soil 
mulch, and this Is accomplished in the 
growing of crops by frequent cultiva­
tion, whlcb is not so practicable with 
wheat and other small grains as with 
corn and other intertilled crops.
Farmers Buying More Machinery.
“Departmental reports from our field 
men show that during the past year 
more up to date and modern machin­
ery has been purchased and installed 
on the farm than during any previous 
ten years." So declared Secretary Wil­
son recently in discussing the results 
pf a recent investigation as to the ex­
tent the farmers were following ad­
vice concerning the use of modern 
tools and machinery for farm equip­
ment. Tbe department has been urg­
ing the use of tbe latest tools and ma­
chinery for agricultural purposes, es­
pecially In recent years. Reports show 
that not only snch Improved imple­
ments as disk plows, two horse culti­
vators. disk harrows, twenty foot drag 
harrows and two horse steel beam 
plows, but the latest Improved gasoline 
plows, are being used.
How to Make Sausage.
To every twelve pounds of meat take 
three tablespoonfuls of salt, three of 
black pepper, six of powdered sage and 
one teaspoonful of red pepper. Grind 
the meat through the mill, then mix 
in the seasoning thoroughly. Let stand 
half an hour, then grind again,' stuff 
and hang up in a dry, cool place. After 
they bang a week or ten days, or until 
the skins are dry, take down, rub well 
with corn meal and place In a'wooden 
box with brown paper between each 
layer. Sausage may also be kept fresh 
If fried, placed In jars and covered 
with the drippings. If not sufficient, 
make up tbe deficiency with melted 
lard. Keep the Jar well covered in a 
cool place.—Farm and Ranch.
OF COURSEI
Of course If one hasn’t the 
X necessary knowledge and ambi- 
11 tlon to succeed at farming there 
Is no disgrace in moving to town 
to study law or medicine or be- 
come, a policeman. — Farm and
' '  Ranch.♦
♦•frO -M - '!■ ■> -t- ■*■ » » » .» »  »n .
A HUMAN ENIGMA
The Count of St. Germain, a Fa­
mous Old World Impostor.
CLAIMED TO BE IMMORTAL
He Dazzled the Court of Louis XV. and 
Said He Had Lived 2,000 Years and 
Had Concocted an Elixir That Would 
Keep Him Young and Alive Forever.
One of the greatest Impostors in the 
annals of France and that the court of 
any nation has had to deal with was 
the Count of St. Germain, whose life 
is written down as one long mystery 
and tastes much more of fiction than 
of fact in its relating. Who he was no 
one knows nor where he came from 
nor what finally became of him. He 
suddenly appeared at the French court 
of Louis XV. in 1748. He had an af­
fable and convincing way about him 
and succeeded In winning friends. Just 
who Introduced him or how this hand­
some, brilliant stranger came to be in­
troduced into the court circle is a mys­
tery. It was at the period when the 
most rigorous etiquette was maintain­
ed and ancestry counted for much and 
everv title of nobility had to be thor­
oughly authenticated before It was ac­
cepted.
No one knew St. Germain nor had 
ever heard of him when he made his 
debut at the French court, although he 
spread the report that he was 2,000 
years old and was able to convince 
many of the more susceptible into be­
lieving It. He had no records to show 
that he was entitled to the name of 
count; he bad no visible means of sup­
port and yet he took up splendid quar­
ters In Paris and lived at an extrava­
gant rate. The French court had had 
some experience with adventurers and 
were more or less suspicious; but, in 
spite of Jh e  fact that they knew noth­
ing about him, St. Germain was receiv­
ed with open arms and the king made 
him his boon companion. Mme. de 
Pompadour, the reigning beauty of the 
court, consulted him freely on affairs 
of state and society. So powerful did 
he become that dukes and ambassa­
dors were among his closest friends 
and bitterest foes.
Finally St. Germain’s claim to im­
mortality became the general discus­
sion among all who knew him or had 
heard of him. He claimed that he 
would never die, for had he not al­
ready lived 2,000 years, and natural­
ly he was pointed out as the wonder 
of the age. He spoke every language 
then known and one as fluently as the 
other. He had a positive genius for 
chemistry and astounded the world by 
discoveries he made-j-or pretended to 
have made—along this line. The most 
monumental of all his fakes was the 
story he told of how, having been born 
close to 300 years before Christ, he 
had found age creeping up and deter­
mined. through his skill in chemistry, 
to concoct the liquor that would keep 
him always alive and young. The 
man’s perfect and intimate knowledge 
of all history led many people to be­
lieve this wild statement. He would 
relate personal narratives of Nero, 
Dante, Francis I. and’other notables of 
former centuries.
St. Germain also claimed to possess 
a secret of turning baser metals into 
gold and. of making precious stones. 
His untraced wealth and the fact that 
he fairly blazed with diamonds lent 
credence to his stories. He was so 
clever in the workings of his fakes 
as not to be detected, and he was never 
proved to be a swindler, a gambler or 
a spy, though he was charged with be­
ing ail three.
He was about fifty years old at the 
time of his appearance at the French 
court. He carried everything before 
him while he remained there, but be 
was restless and finally drifted frdtn 
court to court and later is credited 
with having become the boon com­
panion of the Landgrave, Charles of 
Hesse, and Is reported Jo have died in 
Schleswig-Holstein in 1780.
But he die or is he still living? 
Naturally he Is not alive, but no one 
ever knew wHSt became of him. Gros- 
ley, an eminent scientist and fellow of 
the Royal society, believed be saw St. 
Germain in a French prison during the 
reign of terror In 1794. Lord Lytton In 
1860 met a man wha seemed the em­
bodiment of the old count. Van 
Damme writes of a mysterious “ma­
jor” who wm in the court of Louis Na­
poleon In 1855, who was of no known 
nationality, of undiscovered origin and 
with plenty of money from a source 
none could learn.
A man must have possessed excep­
tional ability as a faker and must 
have had the trick down to an art to 
have fooled such intelligent men as 
Andrew Lang, Lord Lytton, Grosley 
and many others, and for that reason 
he must be put down as one of the 
most monumental fakes of history.— 
Philadelphia Press.
The French Monarchy.
History concedes that Clovis I. was 
the real founder of the French mon­
archy, although his father, Chllderic, 
held some sort of tribal rule over part 
of the country which was destined to 
become France. Clovis was a progres­
sive king and vastly extended bis do­
mains during the period of his rule, 
from 481 to 511. He made endless 
war on surrounding tribes and took 
territory right and left by conquest. 
In 493 Clovis took Paris by storm, 
and thereupon that city became the 
permanent seat of the Drench govern­
ment.
There is only one real failure In life 
possible, and that Is not to be true to 
the best one knows.
MOSLEM HOLY WARS.
One* Ordered They Are Waged Till 
Either Side Is Wiped Out,
When a jihad or holy war is pro­
claimed by the Mohammedans it 
means that every male Moslem from 
eight years old to eighty must take 
up arms and fight to the death, if need 
be, In defense of bis faith.
When a holy war is proclaimed the 
sacred green banner of the prophet, 
kept furled at all other times, is loos­
ened to the breeze, and tbe Moslem 
who does not follow it is held to be 
forever accursed. Anybody may kill 
him. with impunity. His wives, his 
children and his property cease any 
longer to belong to him. He Is cut off 
from all communion with the faithful.
The man who engages in a holy war, 
on the other hand, Is called “shehid,” 
which means “martyr” or “glorious 
one.” His sole aim and object hence­
forth is to kill as many infidels as pos­
sible. If he himself is killed in his 
turn it does not matter in the least 
His religion teaches him that he goes 
straight to paradise, where bright eyed 
houris are watching to clasp him in 
their arms and acclaim him as “bravest 
of the brave.”
It was because of a holy war, pro­
claimed against England by Gaylan, 
sultan of Fez, that England gave up 
Tangiers. For twenty-one years this 
particular holy war was waged, and 
during that time no quarter was asked 
or given by either side. To England 
It was one long series of disasters. 
The worst was that which befell the 
West Surrey regiment. Ambushed and 
surrounded, this corps was practically 
annihilated, only nine men out of more 
than 500 escaping with their lives.
In 1842 again a holy war was pro­
claimed against England by Akbar 
Khan, the favorite son of Dost Mo­
hammed, ameer of Afghanistan, whom 
England had deposed. The savage hill 
tribes rose to a man at his bidding, 
and the entire British army of occupa­
tion—about 16,000 men, including 
camp followers—was wiped out of ex­
istence.
The worst of a holy war Is that, once 
begun, it can only be ended by one 
side or the other being exterminated, 
so that it is liable to drag on almost 
indefinitely.—London Answers.
Blackbuck’s Extra Nostril,
Two visitors to the menagerie were 
discussing the why and wherefore of 
an opening on the face of an Indian 
antelope or b'.ackbuck halfway between 
the eye and nose. One visitor said it 
was due to an injury; the other opined 
it led to  the tear duct.
“You are both wrong,” said the keep­
er. “That is an extra nostril for the 
fastest running member of the ante­
lope or deer family. He runs so fast 
that his ordinary nostrils cannot supply 
enough air to his lungs nature came to
the rescue with the ex'tra air Channel. 
No other animal that I know of is so 
well provided. The blackbuck is the 
fastest thing on hoofs. On favorable 
ground and spurred by fear the black- 
buck could make sixty miles an hour.” 
—New York Sun.
The Lessening Death Rate.
Some of the greatest advances of 
civilization are made silently. They 
escape the flourish of trumpets, while 
other much less important advances 
are accompanied by incessant drum 
beating and pyrotechnics. The diminu­
tion of the death rate is one of the 
signal triumphs of modem enlighten­
ment. I t is also one of the most po­
tent checks on economic waste. The 
average age of each generation is be­
ing materla.iy lengthened, and that re­
sult Is chiefly being reached by stop­
ping the excessive loss of infant life. 
Yet few persons realize the extent of 
the beneficent progress thus made or 
what it has meant in the way of in­
creasing the sum total of human hap­
piness and efficiency.—New York Trib­
une.
The Old Press Gang.
Desperate means were sometimes re­
sorted to in order to get men for Brit­
ish warships. A chronicler writes that 
in the year 1738 “a fleet of ships be­
ing required immediately to be man­
ned, the press gangs placed a live tur­
key on the top of a monument, which, 
drawing together a great number of 
idle people, they had the opportunity 
of selecting as many men as answered 
the purpose of their intended scheme.” 
The scene so enraged a citizen tha t he 
fired a shot at the bird, “which occa­
sioned it to fly away.” But the mis­
chief had been done.
We Would lik e  to Give 
You a Valuable 
Little Book.
W e refer to a savings deposit 
bank  book.
I t  will cost you nothing.
This book will s ta r t you saving. 
W ill be the m ost valuable book 
you ever owned.
J u s t  m ake a first deposit of 
O N E DOLLAR.
Three Per Cent. Allowed onl
Savings Deposit Intesest 
for Every Day
Norristown Trust Co,
DEKALB AND MAIN STS.
D esignated Depository of the Un 
ited  States G overnm ent for Postal 
Savings Fund.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
B. HORNING. M. D.,
Practising Physician,
COLLEGE VILLK, -:- Telephone In office 
Office hours until 9 a. m.
I ’ve made it a practice to put all 
my worries down in the bottom of nay 
heart, then set on the lid an’ smile.— 
Mrs. Wiggs.
M . Y. WEBER, M. D.,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office Honrs: Until 9 
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Keystone ’Phone No. 17.
U S and
T H A T  S A T IS F Y
$10 t o  $30
These Clothes satisfy because 
they are made from all-wool cloth by 
the best tailors to be had; because 
only the best materials and the same 
careful workmanship are used on 
the inside of the garments, and be­
cause they are priced low.
Hats For Men and Children
50c. to 8B5.
Most everybody can find here the 
hat he wants, as tbe stock is large 
and the assortment most varied.
Men’s Warm Underwear
50c. to $3.50.
Underwear in cotton, wool and 
linen in two-piece and union suits  ̂
in both medium and heavy weights.
Gloves for Everybody
lOc. to $10.
Men, women and children can be 
fitted here in gloves for dress or 
work. There are so many different 
kinds here that picking is easy.
WOMEN’S FURS
In the Newest Styles.
We are furriers from start to 
finish—from raw skins to fur gar­
ments. That’s why the best furs 
at lowest prices are here. Old furs 
made in fashionable ones.
R. MORGAN ROOT
221 HIGH STREET
P O T T S T O  W N .
I KUHNT’S BAKERY j
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.






Ice Cream, All Flavors.
ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T I E S  
promptly attended to.
Charles Kuhnt. j




-  CALL ON —
H. E. BR ANDT
R O YE R SFO R D
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
E . A. KRUSEN, M. D.,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE ROOMS: THIRTY, THIRTY-TWO 
AND THIRTY-FOUR BOYER ARCADE 
Houbs, 8 to 9 Telephones, Bell 719-D2 to 8 Keystone, 807” 7 to 8 Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
■^TM. H. CORSON, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
OFFICE: Main St. and Fifth Avenue.
Houbs : Until 10 a. m. 2 to 8 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m. Bell ’phone, S2-A. Keystone SO.
J )R . FRANK M. DEDAKER
Practising Physician
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office: Four doors above Odd Fellows’ Hall. Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2.30 and 0 to 8 p. in.’Phone 48A.
J ) R .  S. D. CORNISH,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas administered. Prices reasonable.
Keystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’Dhone 27-Y.
J ) R .  FRANK BRANDRETH,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry at honest prices.
J ) R .  IRVIN S. REIFSNYDER,
V E T E R I N A R I A N ,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Both ’Phones. 8-17-tf
JJA R V E Y  L. SHOMO,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
RESIDENCE—ROYERSFORD.
Both ’phones.
JO S E P H  S. KRATZ,
Attorney-at-Law, *
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. 12th 
and CHESTNUT STREETS. 
Philadelphia.
Telepnones.
'fH O M A S HALLMAN,
Attorney-at-Law,
828 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN. PA.
At my residence, next door to National 
Bank, Collegevllle, every evening.
jyjAYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
Attorney-at-Law,




502 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN. PA. 
At Evansburg, evenings. Bell ’phone 688-A.
S. G. FINKBINER,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTMENTS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.
I f  you have anything to sell 
advertise in The Independent.
E . S. POLEY,
Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA.
Prompt and aAmrate In building construc­
tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Q.EO, J . HALLMAN.
DBAIiBB IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, Ac. NEAR MONT CLARE. P. O. Address-R. D. 1, Phoe- 
nlxvllle, Pa. Estimates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
JJA R T IN  NIEDERKORN
BARBER,
- COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Try us for an artlsjfc shave and haircut.
gD W A R D  DAVID,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Samples of paper 
always on hand.
Fur Time is Here
A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY
Good, Clean, Up - to - date 
Dependable Furs
AT A G REA T SA V IN G . Prices have been m arked low for quick selling 
—it will pay you to look over our line of these goods before buying, 
the new est styles and colors, in W hite, B lack, Brown,^ Gray, all hand- 
somely lined w ith beautiful, lustrous satin  to m atch . A m erican Scarfs of 
N atu ra l A m erican Red Fox, w ith square pillow muffs to m atch. Russian 
Shaw l Collars of A m erican M arten, beautifu l Isabella  Fox Sets, Japanese 
W olf Sets and a great assortm ent of all the  very best sellers are here in 
g reat variety .
KID GLOVES—We are agents for the famous “Centemeri” Kid Gloves, in all 
colors and styles, from $1.00 to $2.00—guaranteed. We also have the “Monico’’ a 
medium weight glove. None better for wear, sbecial a t *1.00—in Black, White andp $ - 
Colors. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cape Gloves at $1.00
for the 10c. quality—heavy Outing Flannels—igoodOUTING FLANNEL-80, patterns in Light and Grays.
TABLE LINEN—36c. for the 60c. grade—Mercerized Table Linens, beautiful patterns.
TOWELS—A bargain in Huck Towels—sizes 18X inches by 40}£ inches—10c. for the 
15c. quality. Extra good value In Huck Guests’ Towels, at 18c., 35c. and 50c.
PILLOW CASES AND SHEETS—-Special In Pillow Cases—bleached size—42 bv 
36 and 45 by 36—laj^c. each—regular price 15c. 81 by 90 Bleached Sheets, seamless extra heavy, 69c. '
BLANKETS—Special prices in Blankets and Comfortables. I t will pay voutn see them when in need.
Huling’s 4 0 c . Chocolate Here at 29c.
BRENDLINGERS
80 and 82 E. Main St 213 and 215 DeKalb St. 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Store opens 7.30 A. M. Closes daily  6 P. M. S atu rdays 10 P. M.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
1 M e n ’s  F u sn ish in g  G oods ! I
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.
Uaderwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythlnj 
you are looking for, and all at the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLAS 
will keep you dry In a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
W IM I. ZEE. G I L B E R T ,
132 WEST MAIM STREET,
NORRISTOWN, PA
O U L B E R T ’ S  
D R U G  S T O R E
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,  P A .
Y O U R  H O M E  i3 judged largely by the character of itslplumbing.
A TjftacdardT modern bathroom gives an 
impression of refinement and good taste to any
house, and the cost is small for 
the amount of permanent satis­
faction that it yields.







The temptations of speculation are 
great.
The plausible assurances that you 
will receive large returns are some­
times almsst irresistible.
Experience, however, shows that 
few indeed are tbe schemes which 
actually turn out as predicted, and 
that after all this strong financial in­
stitution is the best place to safe­
guard money.
We Pay 3 Per Cent. For Every Day.
» P E I H  TRUST CO.
Main and Swede Streets
N O R R I S T O W N ,
jV  S. KOONS,
SOHWENKSVILLE. PA.,
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging. Gray 
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work contracted at lowest prices.
I t . H. GRATER,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Cross Key corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of all kinds. Rubber tireing. Keystone ’phone.
] \ |R S . FRANCES BARRETT,
DEALER IA
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Full stock. Prices right. Also: Cigars and tobacco.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
S H O P ; we’ll work it up.
NSW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  1835 
/  ----------
Oldest M utual Com panyin Am erica. 
Doing business under the FA M ­
OUS N O N -FO R FE IT U R E  LAW  
OF M ASSACHUSETTS. A ll poli­






are always the cheapest, and 
we have them  at the right 
price. .The celebrated HOW­
ARD WATCH leads.
Jewelry
and SILVERWARE o f  every 
description. Diamond and 
other rings in great variety. 
Your Inspection o f  our care* 
fully selected stock will be 
appreciated. It w ill be a 
pleasure to serve yon.
Joseph Shuler,
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
168 Wo Rain street.
KEYSTONE
Cement, Brick and Tile Works,
R O Y E R SFO R D , PA .
PRICE LIST-
Drain Til®, 4 inch, 3J  ̂cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot,
“ “ 8 “ gg ■’ ■■
“  “  10






Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail, 25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot. 
Doorsteps and Sills, 26 cents per foot. 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar­rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
Cash-or-Cred.it.
CAM, AT OI7R STOKE ANY* 
TIME. Select from onr well* 
tilled stock any articles you 
may need, pay a little  dow u 
and the balance a little  each 
week or month. Or, if  '* 
docs not su it you to call) 
send ns a postal and our 
salesm an w ill ca ll on you. 
We se ll everything that i» 
needed In yonr home to' 
m ake i t . com fortable, from 
a clothes wringer to a g ra n d  
piano.
0̂  Your Credit is Good.
t  onr, dealings with us are pH* 
vate.
Gordon &  Gardner,
499 W est Marshall st' 
Norristown, Pa.
No Carfare Paid During This Sale
*
n O S H E I M
Makes No Misleading Price
Reductions During His
GREAT CLOTHING SALE
Every garment is tagged with the same figure it bore during the entire season— 
a figure so reasonable as to make such reliable goods hardly obtainable elsewhere. But 
now, here’s the big new s:—
%
Whils this Great Clearance Sale is in operation you 
can pick them out at the under great price cuts, and 
pocket a positive saving of Two to Twelve dollars, and 
featured with this is the satisfaction of knowing you are 
getting Clothes that are correct in Style, Finish and 
Fabrics
Men’s Suits and Overcoats Now
*
$4.75 Instead of $6.50 & $7.50
6.75 Instead of 8.00 10.00
8.75 Instead of 12.50 & 1,3.50
$11.75 Instead of $15 & $18 00 
14.75 Instead of 20 & 22.50 
\ l  7.75 Instead of 25 & 30.00
Suits, Overcoats & Reefers Now
$1.60 Instead of $2.00 & $2.50 
2.25 Instead of 3.00 & 3.50 
3.60 Instead of 4.50 & 5.00
$5.00 Instead of $6.50 & $7.50
6.50 Instead of 8.50 & 10.00
8.50 Instead of 12.50
*












€ O L L K G E Y IL L E t P A . 
Daily and Sunday Papers.
W h e n  y o u
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E -  
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing tor and lull value lor your 
money. Kindly remember that
The Gollegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for yonr purchases. I t is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 




Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.
John L. Bechtel,
( O LIiEG K .V II.LK , P A . 
’Phone No. 18.
&  $2.00 to $3.00
—PAID FOR—
Dsad Animals Removed
g e o . w .
Beu phone, ll-L.
 s c h w e i k e r ,
Providenoe Square, Pa.
COAL for ALL Purposes,
and Coal that is  good, is  the 
only kind we have to offer. 
When you use onr Coal it  w ill 
not be found necessary to p ile  
on shovelfu l a fier shovelfu l, 
or continually rake, out ashes. 
It is  clean, free from slate, 
burns slowly, and gives ln« 
tense heat. Can yon expect 
anything better ? Let ns know  
your wants and we w il l  quote 
you a price that w ill tem pt 
yon; etc.





T R A P P E , P A .
5 . .
t i t i l J i
No effort spared to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
Trains met a t all stations. Prompt at­
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
HORACE STQRB
P O T T S T O W N , P E N N ’A. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in A ll 
Kinds of A M E R IC A N  and 
FO R EIGN
j^ANIEE iff. ANDERS,
Real Estate Bought, Sold 
and Exchanged.
IN SU R A N C E  E F F E C T E D .











FO R  M E N , W O M E N  A N D  
C H IL D R E N .
SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS, 
HUNTING COATS AND LEGGINGS, 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
HORSE AND STABLE GOODS.
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES; New 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR and jCORN- 
MEAL.
Yours to serve,
B r o w n b a c k ’s
T R A P P E ,  IP  A . .
Both phones. Goods delivered.
IgTIS
s ® i # i f a
Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to 
their original brightness without injuring 
the Granite.
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL 
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
Subscribe for T h e  I n d e pe n d e n t . 
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T h e  B lu e  
R ib b o n
A Nan B ecomes a Convert 
<o Its Charms
By CLARISSA MACKIE I
Mr. Turner glanced-listlessly a t the 
latest applicant for the vacant position 
In his office. She was a rather tall 
girl, quite stout, with light hair and 
blue eyes. There were soft infantile 
curves to her features that suggested 
a sentimental disposition. Mr. Turner 
uttered a soundless snort of contempt.
“What experience have you had?” 
Turner began, glancing a t the card 
which bore the young woman’s name. 
Flora Cass.
Miss Cass proceeded to relate in a 
monotonous voice that she had been 
employed by various concerns in the 
city, and she presented sundry letters 
of recommendation from the different 
establishments, which all appeared to 
be cheeerfully resigned at the prospect 
of dispensing with the services of this 
competent stenographer.
“Wear blue ribbons in your hair?” 
rasped Turner at length, turning his 
sharp eyes- upon her.
Miss Cass tossed her head defiantly. 
"Well, nobody ever asked me that ques­
tion before,” she uttered in an offend­
ed tone.
“Do you?” Insisted Ralph Turner.
“Sometimes,” snapped Miss Cass 
rather Impertinently.
“Well.” remarked Mr. Turner, play­
ing with an Ivory paper cutter, “I will 
make a note of your name and ad­
dress and let you know within a day 
or two whether you will fill our re­
quirements.”
“Old crank!” muttered Miss Cass as 
she went down In the elevator. “I’d
*i a s k e d  you  i f  vou e v e r  w o r e  b l c h
RIBBONS.”
like to see the man who can dictate 
to me whether I shall wear a blue rib­
bon in my hair or not!”
As she stepped into the street she 
bowed to a tall, pretty girl who paus­
ed for an instant beside her.
“I haven’t  seen you for some time, 
Miss Cass,” said the pretty girl pleas­
antly.
“I’ve been working right along,” ex­
plained Miss Cass hurriedly. “Are 
you working now. Miss Dorman?”
Hester Dorman shook her head. “You 
know the firm I worked for went into 
bankruptcy. Except for some stray 
work at home, I haven’t  anything to 
do.”
“Want a position?” Miss Cass grin 
ned impishly.
“Of course 1 do.” was Hester’s eagei 
reply.
“They want a first class stenogra­
pher and typist up there in the Ralph 
Turner Insurance company, room 212.
I don't suit because I wear blue rib­
bons in my hair. Perhaps you’d do. 
Miss Dorman.”
“Blue ribbons? What has that got 
to do with it?” Miss Dorman looked 
puzzled.
“Hasn’t got anything to do with it 
that 1 know of, only he asked me in  
I ever wore blue ribbons in my hair, 
and I told him that I did sometimes, 
so he didn’t  engage .me.”
Hester Dorman smiled as she went 
up in the elevator to the second floor. 
Work had been very-dull in her field, 
and it seemed as If every business firm 
in the city was retrenching in office 
expenses and that there was no room 
for her anywhere. She needed the 
work too. Her father was not very 
well, and she longed to be of some as­
sistance In sharing the wage earning 
so that he might take a bard earned 
and much needed vacation. If she 
could get this position at $12 a week 
she knew she could persuade her fa­
ther to rest for a couple of months.
At the door of No. 212 she paused, 
and a brief prayer fluttered on her 
lips before she entered. An office boy 
took her card in to Mr. Turner, and a 
moment later she was sitting before
him in the same chair that Flora Case 
bad occupied.
In response to his queries she briefly 
set forth her experience in the work, 
offered her references and stated her 
price.
Ralph Turner nodded his head ap­
provingly as he listened to her recital 
When she had concluded he asked with 
less confidence than he had inquired of 
Miss Cass.
"Do you wear blue ribbons In your 
hair?”
Hester shook her head, suppressing 
the smile that struggled to come to the 
surface. “No,” she said gehtly.
“You may think it a peculiar ques­
tion. but the fact is that I’ve lost five 
stenographers in the past two years 
all because they wore ribbons in their 
hair—married my clerks or my neigh­
bor’s clerks or bookkeepers until I’ve 
been continually breaking in new typ­
ists. I resolved never to hire another 
young woman who was addicted to the 
wearing of blue ribbons In her hair.”
“You may feel perfectly safe so far 
as I am concerned," assured Hester.
“Will you be here tomorrow morning 
at 8 o’clock?” asked Ralph Turner.
“Yes,” she replied and went away 
happy as a bird a t the Idea of once 
more being among the workers.
The next morning when Ralph Tur­
ner passed through the outer office on 
the way to his sanctum he nodded ap- 
Droval with a good morning to the
slender, dark eyed girl sitting at ner 
desk. He noted that she wore a simple 
dress of some dark material and that 
she wore no jewelry, and her abundant 
hair was neatly dressed.
He spent considerable time showing 
her what to do and explaining the na­
ture of the work she was to perform. 
She was to be his especial stenogra­
pher, and instead of working in the 
large room where half a dozen other 
girls clattered away a t as many ma­
chines Hester Dorman had a small pri­
vate office near tha t of Mr. Turner.
Hester soon fell in line with her new 
work and grew to like i t  She grew 
to like Ralph Turner as well and to 
understand that his outward air of 
gruffness covered an unusually warm 
heart and a whimsical turn of mind 
that made him a most interesting com­
panion.
It was easy to see that Mr. Turner 
was not interested in women. To him 
they lived and moved and had their 
being quite apart from him. The girls 
in the outer office chattered with their 
tongues, clattered a t the type machines 
and coquetted with the callow clerks 
under his very nose, but he saw them 
not. So long as they turned out good 
work and obeyed the rules of the office 
he appeared satisfied. He accepted 
them as Inevitable results of woman’s 
hunger for a busier life. As for his 
personal stenographer, there he was 
particular to a fau lt But he found lit­
tle to criticise In Hester Dorman’s ex­
quisite neatness of attire and her fault­
less work.
Hester had been there three months 
before Ralph Turner looked up from 
his letters one day and really saw her. 
He started imperceptibly when he re­
alized that she was pretty—nay, more 
than pretty: she was beautiful. To 
gaze at her was like looking a t some 
lovely picture painted from life.
Hester Dorman never knew when 
the transition from his indifference to 
interest took place in the breast of 
her employer. She only knew th a t she 
had never been so contented and hap­
py in all her life before.
One morning as he passed her desk 
Ralph Turner paused.
“Miss Dorman”— He hesitated. 
“You will recollect that when I em­
ployed you I asked you if you ever 
wore blue ribbons In your hair?”
“Yes, Mr. Turner,” she answered 
wonderingly.
“It was merely a passing fancy on 
my part that my stenographer should 
not do so. If you—er—care to wear 
them pray do so. I would not place 
too many restrictions upon you,” he 
said awkwardly and went into his of­
fice. I
“How funny!” thought Hester as she 
resumed her work. “Why should he 
concern himself over the color of our 
ribbons?”
Indeed, why? Because Ralph Tur­
ner realized that he loved for the first 
time. He loved Hester Dorman, but 
he doubted whether she could ever 
‘care for him in the same wqy. There 
were younger and more attractive men 
in the office, and perhaps If Hester 
had had a fair chance with the others 
—If he had not demanded that she 
dress plainly or hint that such was his 
wish—perhaps her beauty would be 
more apparent to the other chaps. 
Hester ought to have her chance.
He waited several weeks, and Hes­
ter Dorman never wore a blue ribbon 
in her hair. Blit she wore pink sig­
nals in her cheeks whenever she spoke 
to him, and he was too obtuse to un­
derstand their significance. One ddy 
he accidentally overheard two of his 
clerks talking.
“Old Turner will be advertising for 
another stenographer of the nonrib­
bon sort,” remarked one flippant youth.
“Why?”
j “Because he’ll be marrying Miss 
Dorman before long. They certainly 
like each other pretty well,” grinned 
the first youth.
‘“Like each other pretty well!”
The words sang themselves into Tur­
ner’s heart. That must mean that 
Hester might like him too. In spite 
of his grouchy ways and his banning 
of pretty ribbons In his office it  was 
possible that she did care. He resolv­
ed to ask her.
He did, and her reply had nothing 
to do with blue ribbons.
The new stenographer was a young 
man, and he had curly hair and wore 
baby blue neckties, and nobody cared, 
because everybody was so happy.
And Ralph's young wife always 
wore a broad band of pale blue rib­
bon about her head at the breakfast 
table—because he liked it.
MAGNET MARVELS
Moderi) Giants That Raise Tons 
of Metal at a Time.
LIFT B ILLETS HOT OR COLD.
A Single One of These Monsters With
Invisible Magic Fingers Will Do the
Work of Half a Hundred Men—The
Magnet In Medicine and In Surgery.
Those who have watched a tqy mag­
net lift up pins and needles ana mar­
veled not a little at the unseen power 
that causes the bits of metal to jump 
might well be excused for standing 
aghast at the sight of a modern giant 
magnet picking- up several tons of iron 
and steel from the scrap heap and con­
veying it with ease and rapidity to 
the melting furnace beyond.
So great has been the commercial de­
velopment of the magnet th a t it can 
lift live and a half tons. These giant 
magnets used in iron and steel mills 
can pick up hot as well as cold billets, 
and a single one of this character will 
displace half a hundred workmen.
A further improvement may be not­
ed in the combination of skull cracker 
and magnet. The skull cracker is a 
huge pear shaped ball of iron suspend­
ed by a chain to a hook and steel 
ropes. This skull cracker is dropped 
with great force on scrap metal to be 
broken up for remelting. It breaks the 
metal Into conveniently small pieces 
and is lifted up and down by the mag­
net until the scrap is reduced to prop­
er size. Then the invisible fingers of 
the magnet gather up the small pieces 
and carry them to the melting furnace. 
The entire operation is accerjplished 
in one-hundredth of the time formerly 
required by manual labor.
More recently magnets have been 
employed in the milling industry to 
pick out small particles of metal that 
frequently get into flour and cause ex­
plosions through friction when they 
come in contact with the big rollers. 
Not a particle of metal can escape the 
powerful magnets suspended over the 
chute through which the grain passes.
In mining and metallurgical work 
the magnet has become an indispensa­
ble labor saving agent. The magnetic 
separation of ores has saved thousands 
of dollars to mining companies. When 
the rocks are crushed and pulverized 
powerful magnets gather up the in­
finitesimal parts of metal released from 
their beds and convey them to the 
smelting furnace. Quantities of ore 
can thus be saved from old tailings 
that were formerly considered pure 
waste.
Recently .commercial, magnets were
employed for the novel purpose of rais­
ing sunken treasures. A big cargo of 
nails was lost in twenty fathoms of 
water, and the loss seemed irreparable 
until some enterprising genius raised 
them easily and cheaply by means of 
a magnet suspended from a derrick by 
steel cables.
In the most improved commercial 
magnets hollow steel castings are used, 
in which magnetized coils are placed. 
The latter are built up of alternate 
layers of copper and asbestos and in­
sulated from the cast steel frames by 
thick sheets of mica. A magnet of 
this construction is proof against heat 
and cold and free from the danger of 
short circuiting. There is nothing com­
bustible used in its manufacture, and 
it can gather up a ton of hot scraps 
of steel with comparative ease.
But the invisible fingers of the mag­
net can pick up the most delicate 
splinter of steel no larger than a sew­
ing needle as easily as it lifts a huge 
iron or steel beam weighing a ton or 
two. ' The small magnets have there­
fore found as great a field of useful­
ness as the big ones. In all trades 
they are employed for handling pieces 
of metal too small for fingers to pick 
up easily.
In a medical way they are used suc­
cessfully for extracting Iron 6r steel 
cinders from the eye and also for 
drawing out of the body needles and 
pieces of metal that have found lodg­
ment there. A dressmaker who had 
inadvertently swallowed a dozen nee­
dles was operated upbn in this way 
with entire success. For several days 
she was placed under a powerful mag­
net until every needle had been drawn 
from her body.
In a therapeutic way magnets have 
proved of yalue in destroying ulcerous 
and cancerous growths, and even 
blood diseases of some kinds have 
yielded to their curative/ effects. A 
man with the point of a dagger broken 
off in his body had it removed by a 
magnet. Another patient had been 
suffering from a painful ulcer on the 
chin for many years without finding 
relief. He was finally cured by treat­
ment with a magnet, which drew ffom 
his chin a lot of steel filings that had 
caused all the trouble. The filings had 
found lodgment in a cut in his face 
one day when working before a turn­
ing lathe. No immediate trouble had 
followed, and the man had forgotten 
the incident until the magnet drew 
them out and gave the ulcer a chance 
to heal.—George E. Walsh in Chicago 
Record-Herald,
A Pertinent Question.
There are great men who cannot^ 
spell, and small people who object to 
them. “Spell ‘cat,’ ” said the teacher 
to the boy at the tail end of the class. 
“K-a-t,” replied the boy. “Silly,” re­
plied the teacher. “Can’t you spell 
cat?” “Well.” replied the sensible 
boy, “what does k-a-t spell ?”—London 
Chronicle.
Idleness Is only the refuge of weak 
minds and the holiday of fools.—Ches­
terfield.
Willie Remembered,
Mother (reprovingly)—Willie, some 
one else may like the tender bits of 
celery- besides you. Wb.v do you al 
ways pick them out when the dish is 
passed? Willie—You said, ma, that 
I must never take the biggest pieces 
when things are poised to me.—Boston 
Transcript.
Presumptuous.
Raynor—Think you could improve on 
the works of nature, do you? Shyne— 
I know I could if 1 hnrt the power. I-d 
make some kind of seed that could he 
planted on a bald head and grow into 
a erqp of hair.—Chicago Tribune.
HIDDEN HOARDS.
Fortunes Buried or Tucked Away In 
Wasteful Neglect.
None can estimate the wealth hid­
den in the days of the w ar between 
the states. Down mountain slopes, 
across the great plantations and along 
the streets of cities of the south are 
trails of lost fortunes. On the Missis­
sippi river the shanty boaters tell tales 
of kettles of gold coin and money that 
were buried in the brakes or revealed 
in the caving bank of the Mississippi 
by a cascade of coin rushing down the 
crumbling slope into the flood. Now 
and then some sharp darky appears 
with a handful of old gold.
A mathematician might estimate the 
quantity of nugget gold hidden by the 
placer miners, the loggers, tinkers, 
tramps, soldiers—all the kinds of for­
tunes that are tucked away In useless 
and wasteful neglect in all parts of 
the country—in stockings, mattresses, 
old clothes, garrets, cellars, hollow 
trees, hovels, mansions, caches of des­
peradoes and hidings of foreigners. If 
only one in 10,000 hides $100 that is 
never found, and in every village and 
town the proportion is larger, among 
farmers and back country people much 
larger, the loss will amount to $900,- 
000. The chances are that there is a 
hundred million, dollars of hidden for­
tunes in this country now—gold, sil­
ver, precious stones and paper wealth. 
Many a farm, many a city property, 
goes into neglect and decay because 
the heirs never knew of it.—Raymond 
S. Spears in Harper’s Weekly.
Falconry.
In medieval times falconry was ex­
ceedingly popular. To be seen with a 
hawk upon the wrist was the seal of a 
gentleman, and his rank was also 
known by the species of hawk he was 
using—for a king the ger falcon, for a 
prince the falcon-gentle, for a duke the 
falcon of the rock, the peregrine fal­
con for an earl, for a lady the merlin, 
the nobby for a young man, the gos­
hawk for the yeoman and for the serv­
ing man the kestrel.
Had to Swallow Many Things.
An amusing anecdote is related of 
the late Hungarian statesman Tisza, 
who when one day dining at the Hof- 
burg with the Austrian emperor placed 
a large pear upon his plate a t dessert.
The emperor remarked to his minis­
ter that cold fruit after a hot dinner 
was injurious to the digestion.
Tisza replied, “The stomach of a 
Hungarian premier, your majesty, is 
obliged to be a strong one.”
FORD MOTOR CARS
FORD MODEL “ T.”  Five passenger Touring c5ar, completely equipped, 
with or without Fore-Doors, as desired, for $690.00, F. O. B. Detroit. -
*59o.t»F FR 0 .B 0S t ‘ T ”  completely equipped,
, ‘V™.E ”  is the lightest weight and strongest in construction of any
car built—size power and capacity considered—because it is made of vanadium 
steel, the toughest and most expensive steel made.
WEIGHT determines the operating expense of any car. By actual test we 
have proven that a Ford Five-passenger Touring Car can be run on a gasolene and 
oil expense of less than one cent per mile.
■ FROM 5000 to SOTO miies on one set of tires brings the tire expense of a Ford Car to about one cent per mile.
SEITZ riOTOR TRUCKS. The Seitz Trucks have won in many competitive 
tests. If interested, it will pay you to investigate. Made in capacities of 1500 lbs 
to five tons. r  0
Gasolene Engines,
Portable, Stationary.
OHIO GASOLENE ENGINES, from 4 to 50  H. P. DOHESTIC 
ENGINES, from 1 1-2 H. P. up. These engines need no recommendation. 
Where known they have made a reputation. We carry in stock four or five different 
makes and sizes of engines. Come and see them. SEE H. P, $35
ENGINE. We guarantee it to do the work of a 1% horse power, and if you want 
one you ran have it without furnishing money for a Catalogue House to bank apon 
for a month or more while you wait for the engine. The above is only a sample. 
We have other sizes at proportionate prices and we will stand back of them to make 
them do just what we claim for them, or we will keep the engine, and you will not 
be out one cent. We are in the engine business to stay, and consider every satisfied 
customer as a most valuable asset, and a dissatisfied one as a liability to be avoided 
if possible. We have the facilities and experience ‘to give you as much if not more 
than you will get elsewhere. Try us.
POWER WASHING MACHINES. A little engine that a woman can 
operate, and a power washer and wringer, will take away the dread of wash day, 
and the same engine will pump your water, and do a lot of other work about the 
place.
For anything in our line coine and see us or drop us a card.
I. C. & M..C. LANDES, Yerkes, Pa.
Franco./American Soaps. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas. 
Real Coffee Flavor in  onr 20 and 22c. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., yonr eboice.
Potatoes, P ick les, Olives. 
Star Cream and Nenfchatel Cbeese, Just in.
Arymont Batter, M erldale, None Better.
Mops, Mop H andles.
Spices Fresh, Pure.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Lamps at H a lf  Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.
Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.
THE QDILLUAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,
NORRISTOWN,- PA,
Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. : 25 East Main Street.
’PHONES—BELL AND KEYSTONE.
Agents for Richmond Vacuum Cleaners, 
“ Duntley “
Installing of Electric Bells, Electric Gas Lighting, Electric and Gas 
Light Fixtures, Buildings Wired for Electric Lighting Systems, Burglar 
Alarm Systems; also the repairing of Motors and Dynamos, Electric Fans 
and Arc Lamps, Private Telephone Systems installed, &c.
Changed Plans.
A Chicago banker was dictating a 
letter to his stenographer.
“Tell Mr. So-and-so,” he ordered, 
“that 1 will meet him in Schenectady.”
“How do you spell Schenectady?” 
asked the stenographer.
“S-e, S-c—er—er—er— Tell him I’ll 
meet him in Albany.”—Chicago Post.
Architecturally Speaking.
“I am the architect of my own for­
tune,” said Mr. Dustin Stax.
“Well,” replied Mr. Holden Howes, 
“by being your own architect you’re 
liable to ge some curious effects, but 
you do save a lot of money on plans 
and specifications.”—Washington Star.
The Pity of It.
“Do you believe- necessity is the 
mother of invention?”
“Yes, and she is also closely related 
to the promissory note.”—Birmingham
A rrn.'Pr nfio 1 d
Kingston’s Shoe Store, Norristown, Pennsylvania.
THERE IS REAL COMFORT
in wearing Shoes bought of us. Do you 
know why ?
Simply because the shoes we sell are 
made to fit your feet.
They adapt themselves to every line and 
curve of your foot closely, without pressure 
and always retain their shape.
Bring your feet to us and let us show 
you just how much comfort there is in 
wearing a shoe that’s just right. This is 
-,^\the only kind we sell, and the only kind 
'you will buy if you once try them. We’ll not 
persuade you to buy— just to try on.
KINGSTON THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block NORRISTOW N, PA.
The Store That PLEASES ITS CUSTOMERS.
Dairymen, Take Notice.
1 No matter what ration you may choose to feed your cattle, we can 
supply your wants.
COTTONSEED, LINSEED AND OIL MEAL are high protein com­
pounds and are very much needed to increase the protein value of your 
cob chop and silage feed.
GLUTEN with silage feed has proved itself an indispensable feed. 
DRIED BREWER GRAINS are highly recommended by those who 
have used them. They are fresh and sweet. They are a cheap feed high 
protein.
SUCRENE, WHEAT BRAN, MAIZLINE and COB CHOP—our old 
stand-bys—always give results.
BEEF SCRAP, HEN-E-TA, and LITTLE GIANT, are fed for the 




Marble and M e  Works,
H. L. S A Y L O R , Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain 
and Artistic Designs. All Work gua-- 
anteed. Estimates furnished.
Main St. Collegeville. Wm
you have something about your place 
.for which you have no further use, or, if you want 
something somebody can spare, why not insert a 
“for sale” or “want” adver. in the INDEPENDENT 
and sell what you have to sell, or get a chance to 
b n v  w hat, v o u  w a n t.
m
GRATERFORD.
A. A. W ism er and H enry  R ein­
ford are filling th e ir  icehouses w ith 
1 1 -inch ice.
M,. B. in C. prayerm eeting on 
T hursday  evening, Ja n u a ry  25, at 
the home of Mrs. M ary W ism er a t 
College ville.
E lias T. G rater re turned  from  his 
trip  south well pleased.
J . L . Sm ith sold his tinsm ith  out­
fit and business la s t week. Posses­
sion was given a t once.
Rev. A. K . W ism er’s condition is 
about the same.
OAKS.
The first regular m onthly m eeting 
of the Oaks B uilding and Loan As­
sociation will be held in the office 
of John  C. D ettra , a t the  flag fac­
tory, M onday evening, Jan u a ry  29, 
a t which m eeting the  first dues will 
be collected. M eeting w ill be called 
at 8.05. Those in terested  and have 
subscribed for shares, please take  
notice of tim e and place of said 
m eeting.
The Oaks Coon Club indulged a 
roast tu rk ey  dinner, w ith all the 
fixings, and a m ost appetizing plum 
pudding, Sunday.
A bout every tim e the station 
agent a t Oaks, Perkiom en Railroad, 
takes a day  or two off, w hich the 
railroad com pany allows them  to 
have, the report prevails he w ent 
aw ay to get m arried . As he is a 
popular young m an w ith  the ladies, 
i t  is quite n a tu ra l to suppose—even 
if you don’t  know—w ith some peo­
ple, if seen w ith a lady.
The Oaks F ire  Company held a 
m eeting in the  F ire  H all, Tuesday 
evening, to  decide on uniform s for 
the m em bers of the  company.
W e have had  the coldest k ind of 
w eather w ith the m urcury  down to 
tw enty-tw o degrees below zero at 
six  o’clock a t the Boyer B ro ther’s 
farm house and fourteen below a t 
e igh t o’clock a t Mr. W eikel’s home, 
Sunday  m orning. So cold was it  
th a t  the flowers in Mrs. Sarah Det- 
t r a ’s conservatory were frozen 
though  the place was heated  with 
steam . Cold enough to freeze 
ch in a  nest eggs and the knobs off 
sto rm  doors. Cold did you say  ? 
The coldest ye t in the recollections 
of the  oldest inhab itan t. Cold 
enough to rem ind us i t  is w inter 
and delights the h e a r t of the coal 
dealer and plum ber, for its an ill 
wind th a t blows nobody any  good. 
I ts  continuation is long draw n out 
th a t  it  is suggestive th is  old earth  is 
slightly  out of plum b, p reparing  for 
1916 when John  Shull says we are 
to  have a m ost abundan t season, 
g ra in  grass, fru it, onions and the 
like, an over abundance, so great 
th a t  i t  will be impossible to eat* all 
and the m arkets w ill be overloaded 
w ith b u tte r a t fifty cents a pound, 
bu t th a t will not be til 1916. So cold 
i t  is, the  everlasting ground hog will 
not cpme out of his hole and we will 
s till continue to buy our ground hog 
from  W agner and the E cton  farm . 
Abe Brower had  his snow plow out 
and m ade a p a th  to the  store and
-  j r o e t  o f f i a o . — p y  + K a  Wfvyft
opened to the schoolhouse and 
Green Tree church. Thanks. Don’t 
buy enough oats to feed a goat. I t  
is supposed Abe left i t  to the  Civic 
League Who runs things down here, 
all but a snow plow, and you walk 
in  the m iddle of the road like a 
■ K ansas Populist if you are so in ­
clined. There was a general ap­
pearance, Sunday, of a break up, a 
J a n u a ry  snow, bu t any rise of tem ­
pera tu re  would lead anyone to be­
lieve the w eather could continue 
cold for so long a period in so freaky 
a  w eather zone in w hich we live 
w ithout some change.
1  ̂There was not so large an a tten d ­
ance a t the Green Tree church on 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. MpKee preached 
a  good sermon. Our friend Mr. 
Force drove down from his farm  
near Spring C ity in a sleigh, behind 
a  fine spanking p a ir of horses, 
w hich m akes sleighing comfortable. 
Jo e  TImstead had  the church heated ' 
nicely and a more comfortable 
place, w ithout i t  is our den a t our 
home, we have not been in for some 
tim e. W ords of com fort spoken in  
com fortable pews is well worth the 
effort m ade to get there . B y the 
way, the  church  a t Green Tree is 
heated  by steam . Mr. Bolton, of 
Collegeville, placed the  boilor, 
charg ing  not any th ing  for his tim e 
and  trouble. O thers assisted. John  
C. D ettra  sent m en to assist. Joe 
U m stead pu t in  the tim e, and Mr. 
Bolton is to be commended, and all 
the others, in m aking  things so 
com fortable all around, as the large 
audience room is splendidly and 
com fortably heated.
By the way, the Rev. Mr. Meyers 
is in the Jefferson H ospital, P h ila ­
delphia, w ith sym ptom s of gan­
grene in one foot.
Mrs. McKee, wife of Rev. Mr. 
McKee, is on the sick list.
Sledding, coasting, sleighing and 
a good road bed.
W ard  Nichols visited Pottstown, 
Monday.
Dr. Joel D. Brown celebrated his 
b irthday  anniversary  Tuesday.
By the way, we were wrong in 
our report of the H ausenpeffer 
game when we said Jack  Taylor 
won the cham pionship, as the game 
was a tie, two to two, Casselberry 
w inning the  one game out of five, 
Dr. Brown w inning two games and 
Jack  Taylor two games.
Several men are sorting bricks a t 
the  brick plant, bu t no m en are 
m aking  brick a t the plant.
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of th is  paper w ill be pleased 
to  learn  th a t  there  is a t  lea s t one dreaded 
disease th a t  science has been ab le  to  cure 
in a ll i ts  s tages, and th a t  is C a ta rrh . 
H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure is th e  only positive 
cure now  know n to  th e  medical fra te rn i­
ty . C a ta r rh  being a  c o n s titu tio n a l d is­
ease, requires a  co n s titu tio n a l trea tm en t. 
H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure is taken in ternally , 
ac tin g  d irectly  upon th e  blood and muc­
ous surfaces of the  system , thereby de­
s tro y in g  th e  foundation  of th e  disease, 
and g iv ing  th e  p a tie n t s tren g th  by build­
ing up the  co n s titu tio n  and a ss is tin g  n a ­
tu re  in doing i ts  w ork . The p ro p rie to rs 
have so much fa ith  in i ts  cu ra tiv e  pow ers 
th a t  they offer One H undred D o llars for 
any  case th a t  i t  fa ils  to  cure. Send for 
l is t  of testim onials.
A ddress F . J .  CH EN EY  & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.
bo ld  by a ll D ru gg ists, 75c.
T ake  H a ll’s F am ily  P ills  fo r co n stip a ­
tion.
LIMERICK.
Preaching  in St. Jam es’ L u theran  
church nex t Sunday a t 2.15 p. m. 
Sunday school a t 1 p. m.
Mrs. H an n ah  Davis has re turned  
home after spending two weeks 
visiting in N orristow n and B ridge­
port.
The m en of our village are all 
very busy helping to fill the  ice 
house on N orm an G rubb’s place.
Mrs. E d. Tyson and daughters 
spent several days in Philadelphia.
A widower in the village expects 
to enter double harness in the near 
fu ture.
Our form er neighbor, Mrs. H arry  
Poley, visited Mrs. M atilda L inder- 
m an, last week.
SKIPPACK.
A fire of unknown origin de­
stroyed a chicken-house, wagon- 
shed and wood-house combined 
Thursday evening, despite the  ef­
forts of the neighbors, for Mr. Chas. 
Grojf, of Lucon. • The barn and 
house were saved by the Skippack 
F ire  Com pany and a bucket bri­
gade. The loss is about five hun ­
dred dollars, partly  covered by in­
surance.
Mr. John  Cassel was awakened 
by smoke Sunday m orning, his 
room being filled so as to nearly  
cause suffocation. Mr. Cassel woke 
the o ther two persons, his sister and 
D aniel Cassel, who im m ediately 
spread the alarm  of fire- The fire 
started  in the cellar a t 1.30 a. m ., 
and even though the  Skippack 
F ire Company and a com pany from 
Centre P oin t together w ith  a bucket 
brigade responded to the alarm , 
they were unable to save more th an  
a few articles of furniture. The 
origin is unknown, though it  is evi­
dent th a t i t  s ta rted  in the cellar 
and gradually  ate its w ay through 
the  building w hich was entirely  
burned to the ground by 5.30 a. m. 
The occupants were unable to get 
th e ir clothing out and so nearly  
froza to death  in  a tem perature  of 
tw enty  below zero. The house be­
longed to the D aniel Cassel estate 
partly  covered by insurance.
Despite the zero w eather of S at­
urday  n igh t a sm all p a rty  of Skip- 
packers enjoy a sleigh ride to the 
hom e of Miss A nna W illever in 
N orristow n. W hen they  returned  
Sunday m orning it  was ju s t tw enty 
below zero.
Mr. Croll was the recipient of two 
jolly sleighing parties, one from 
Norristow n and one from Royers- 
ford. B oth parties lunched a t the 
V alley H ouse before they  returned.
Mrs. G arret A llebacb, of Cream ­
ery, passed into the hereafter Sun­
day evening after a short illness 
and will be in terred  a t the  lower 
M ennonite m eetinghouse cem etery, 
S atu rday  forenoon.
Mrs. N athaniel Johnson, an aged 
resident of Green H ill, died sudden­
ly, S atu rday  night.
Mr. C. M. Pool is conducting four 
funerals th is  week.
Miss A nna W illever and Miss
- A U U ---TT nnaV,i,Tgn- fl.frjpndpd t.Vin
comm union services here Sunday 
and were the guests of Miss Doro­
th y  Dambly.
The C hristian  E ndeavor Society 
has arranged to a ttend  the  Schwenk- 
felter C hristian  Endeavor Sunday 
evening a t Stum p H all church. The 
m em bers w ill leave Skippack on the 
seven o’clock car.
The Skippack D ebating Society 
did not m eet F riday  evening on ac­
count of the inclem ent w eather. The 
same program  will be rendered this 
F riday  evening.
Mr. Jacob  Beck has an a ttack  of 
lumbago. Mr. C hristian Becker is 
not improving, neither is Adam 
K urth .
The coldest tim e in the history  of 
Skippack occurred Sunday m orning 
when the m ercury  fell to  tw enty- 
th ree below zero. No serious dam ­
age occurred though m any w ater 
pipes were frozen shu t and  the tro l­
leys m ade only a few trips.
N orm an K riebel is leaving his 
hom e a t Cedars for the Automobile 
College a t W ashington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. A lderfer entertained 
Mr. N orm an K riebel, Sunday.
R egular church  services in T rini­
ty  Reform ed church on Sunday at 
2.30 and  Sunday school a t 1.30 p. m.
CHURCH SERVICES.
N o t e .— A nnouncem ents to appear 
under th is heading m ust reach the 
I n d e p e n d e n t  office not la te r th an  
M onday noon.
A ugustus L u th eran  C hurch, T rappe, Rev. 
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t  9 
o ’clock; preaching a t  10.15; E vening  services 
a t  7.20; T eachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
T rin ity  Reform ed C hurch, Collegeville, 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, services a t  
10 a. m. Sunday School a t  9. Ju n io r Chris­
t ia n  E ndeavor a t  1.80 p. m„ and Senior C. E. 
a t  6.80 p. m .
St. L uke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messlnger, D. D., pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9 a. m. P reach ing  a t  10 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m. M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  6.45 p. m. Bible S tu d y  and 
Teacher T rain ing  m eeting  a t  7.80 p. m., W ed­
nesday. All are m ost cordially Invited  to 
a tte n d  th e  services,
E vansburg  M. E. Church.—Sunday School 
a t  9.45 a. m. P reaching a t  11 a. m . and 7.80 
p. m.
St. P au l’s M em orial P arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W . Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services a t  Oaks 10.80 a. m., 8.80 p. m. 
Sunday School 2.16 p. m. A t Audubon 
“Ohapel-of-Ease,” Old U nion C hurch, 10.46 
a . m . H earty  welcome. The R ector asks 
to  be advised where v isita tions o r m inis­
tra tio n s a re  desired. Address O aks P. O., or 
’phone Bell 5-86-J, Phcenlxville.
St. Jam es’ Church, Lower Providence, 
Rev. F . S. B allentlne, rector. M orning ser­
vice and  serm on 10.80. Sunday School, 2.15 
p. m. 'E v en in g  p rayer and address a t  8.80. 
Holy Communion, first Sunday In the  
m onth . A ll a re  cordially  inv ited  and wel­
come.
M ennonite B re th ren  In Christ, G rater- 
ford, Rev. H . K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9.15 a. m. P reaching a t 10.80 a. m. 
and  7.80 p. m.
R iver B re th ren , G raterford . P reachng 
a t  7.30 p. m.
G raterford  Chapel. P reaching a t  7.80 p.m.
Trappe U. E . Church, Rev. B. F. Yocum, 
pastor. Class m eeting  a t  10 a, m .; Sunday 
School, 2 p. m .; P ray er m eeting, W ednes­
day evening a t  7.80.
• Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
IN D EPENDENT P R I N T  
S H O P ; we’ll work it up.
BLACK ROCK.
M any farm ers of th is  vicin ity  are 
busy filling th e ir icehouses. „
Mr. Raym ond Sm ith is suffering 
w ith  a boil on his hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis M eyer and 
daugh ter Mae spent Sunday a t 
M ont Clare.
Mrs. D avid Jones spent M onday 
v isiting  relatives in Spring City.
e a g L e v i l l e .
Miss Maggie Saylor is on the sick 
list.
The Mite Society of the Lower 
Providence Baptist church will hold 
their, regular monthly 'meeting at 
the home of Mr. Wm. Rogers, Jef­
fersonville, Thursday evening, Jan­
uary 18.
Mrs. Gaumer of Cuba and Miss 
Staddon of Trooper spent Sunday 
with the Misses Campbell.
E. I. Radcliffe, Jr. has sold his 
store business to R. K. Koons of 
this village. Mr. Koons took pos­
session of business last Friday.
Miss Nora Spang is spending 
some time with friends in Phila­
delphia.
Philadelphia M arket Prices.
W h e a t ...................................94 1-2 c.
C o r n ...................................... 68c.
Oats ..................................... 54 l-2c.
B ran, per t o n ......................$28.50.
Baled h ay  ......................... $24.50
B u tte r ................................. 44c.
Eggs . ................... ............... 37c.
p»UBLIC SALE OF
FR E SH  COWS!
f i t  & L
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, FEBRUA RY 1, 1012, a t  B eckm an's 
hotel, Trappe, one carload of fresh cows 
from  Lebanon county. They are  a  lo t of 
th e  best cows to  be found In th a t  county, 
w here big m ilk  and  b u tte r  producers come 
from . Gentlem en, d o n 't m iss th is  oppor­
tu n ity  to  get ju s t w hat you are  looking for. 
Sale a t  1.80. C onditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
p U B L IC  SALE OP
P e r so n a l P r o p e r ty !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on SATUR­
DAY, JANUARY 20,1912, a t  th e  residence of 
th e  undersigned on Second Avenue, Col­
lege v ille, th e  following personal p roperty : 
8 beds, bureau, sideboard, desk, 6-leg d ining 
table, all of ch erry  wood and  home-made. 
Two m aple-wood w ashstands, 6 stands, 
lounge, k itch en  dresser, cupboard, wood 
chest, 2 zinc tables, clock, 6 m irrors, lo t of 
pictures, 6 canb-seated chairs, lo t of o th er 
chairs, w indow shades, 2 tables, clothes 
chest, commode, 4 rockers, lo t of benches, 
wash tubs, clothes w ringer, 2 washboards, 
step ladder, gun, flour chest, lo t of baskets, 
window screens, m attress, feather beds, 
bolsters, pillows, bed springs, 2 old-fash­
ioned coverlets, Apollo range No. 7, parlor 
stove, bedroom  stove, 4 oil stoves, a ll k inds 
cooking u tensils such as boilers, frying 
pans, and a ll k inds of dishes and  glassware, 
knives and forks, 25 yards In g ra in  carpet, 
70 yards rag carpet, lo t of old carpet, lo t of 
s ta ir  carpet, 2 sets s ta ir  rods, lo t of rugs, lo t 
oil c loth, fru it jars, 2 apple peelers, apple 
picker, cabbage cu tte r, tool chest and car­
p en ter tools of a ll kinds, Iron vise, wood 
saws, nails and  bolts, steel hoops, garden 
tools, shovels, rakes, hoes, forks, scythe and 
sneathe, about 1% tons coal, large lot fire­
wood, some ready c u t; pa in t and w hite­
wash brushes, soldering irons, corn cu tte r, 
ppllftr, halters, spray  pum p, about 85 bean 
poles, brushes and handles, and m any a r ti­
cles th a t  will be hun ted  up by 4&y of sale. 
E v ery th in g  m ust be sold as I  have no fu r­
th e r  use for them . Sale a t  12.80 sharp. Con­
ditions a t  sale by
N. S. U N D B R K U FFLER .
L. H. Ingram , auct. A. T. A llebach clerk.
PUBLIC SA LE OF
R E A L  E S T A T E
P e r so n a l P ro p erty !
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28,1912. The real 
e sta te  consists of a  F ine F a rm  of 82 acres, 
know n as th e  Sunnyside S tock Farm , situa­
ted  a t  Trooper, Pa., on th e  Ridge pike, half­
way betw een N orristow n and Collegeville, 
and  one fare from  N orristow n by 
tro lley . A large stone house w ith 
10 rooms and ou tk ltchen . Large 
stone barn  w ith stabling for 4 horses 
and 20 cows, and large sheep stable, w ith  
a  good cave and ice bouse a tta c h e d ; stone 
hog stable and  a ll necessary outbuildings. 
The farm  is very productive and divided 
in to  convenient fields w ith  good fences. A 
v arie ty  of fru it trees on th e  premises. This 
fa rm  Is w orthy  th e  a tte n tio n  of any one de­
siring  a  fine home.
Also a t  th e  sam e tim e and place will be 
sold th e  following P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y : 
Y — v Roan horse 12 years old, a  
j i  jS  good a ll around  w orker and 
r> -J1 no t afraid of an y th in g ; 41 
fa t hogs, 6 ahoats, hay bed wagon 
w ith  th ree  locks and seat; ligh t m ark e t 
wagon, dum p cart, 4-inch tre a d ; good stone 
bed, 2-horse bob sled, w ith  bed and lock, 
good as new ; 2 ligh t sleighs, 2 sets stage 
harness, se t dearborn harness, set c a rt h a r­
ness, collars, bllndhalters, chains, traces, 
etc. Ma c h in e r y : 1-horse power th resh er 
and cleaner, fodder cu tte r  and shredder, 
windm ill, reaper and binder, m owing m a­
chine, hay tedder, g ra in  drill, c ircu lar saw, 
cornsheller, single and doubletrees, hoisting 
jack, hay  knife, forks, rakes, shovels, good 
w ater trough, feed trough , 2 hay  forks, 
ropes and pulleys, hay  ca rrie r for iron  
track , large d inner bell, 150 bushels good 
corn (yellow variety), 10 tons tim o th y  hay, 
1200 bundles cornfodder, 2 tons w heat straw . 
H o u se h o l d  Goods a n d  Da ir y  F ix t u r e s : 
Horse power and churn, hand churn , Reed's 
self-guage b u tte r  p rin t, b u tte r  worker, good 
cook stove, oil stove, farm ers’ boiler, tables, 
benches, lard  cans, apple b u tte r  pots, flower 
pots, earth en  jugs, and m any  o th e r a rticles 
th a t  will be hun ted  u p  by day of sale. Sale 
a t  12.30 p. m. Sale of real e sta te  a t  2 
o'clock. Conditions a t  sale.
JOS. T. HALLMAN. 
David K ratz, A uctioneer.
J . J .  H artm an , Olerk.
A Matter of Luck.
“ B a d  lu c k  is  so m e tim es good lu ck .”
“ R id icu lo u s!”
“ N o t a t  a ll. D id  you  e v e r  g e t  a  c lu b  
to  fill a  h e a r t  flu sh  a n d  a f te r w a r d  d is ­
co v er t h a t  som e one  e lse  h a d  a  fu ll 
h o u se ? ”—D e tro it  F re e  P re ss .
FORETOLD BY DREAMS.
Two Remarkable Cases In Which Sleep 
Warnings Came True.
“I  d re am ed  th a t  th e  sh ip  w as in  a  
h e av y  sea , t h a t  a  b ig  w a v e  c a m e  ovei 
h e r  bow s, p re ssed  d o w n  u p o n  her, 
a n d  th e n  sh e  ro lled  o v e r on  h e r  s t a r ­
b o a rd  s id e  a n d  d isa p p e a re d .”
T h is  Is n o t  a n  e x tr a c t  f ro m  a  s to ry . 
I t  is  ev idence, g iv en  o n  o a th , d a r in g  
th e  in q u iry  a t  L ondon  in to  th e  m y s­
te r io u s  d isa p p ea ran c e  o f  th e  W a ra ta h , 
th e  vessel w hich , on  h e r  second  voy­
ag e , m y ste rio u sly  d isa p p e a re d  in  Ju ly , 
1909, a n d  h a s  n e v e r been  b e a rd  o f  
since . A nd  so  im p re ssed  w a s  th e  p a s ­
se n g e r  w ith  th e  v ision  th a t  h e  le f t  th e  
vesse l a t  D u rb an , fro m  w h ich  p o in t 
sh e  co n tin u e d  on h e r ill fa te d  voyage. 
T h u s  one  m ore w as ad d ed  to  th e  e x ­
tra o rd in a ry  co inc idences in  w h ich  
d re a m s  h a v e  figured.
T h e  th ird  L ord  W ate rfo rd  w as ab le  
to  v e rify  a  s to ry  o f  a n  e x tra o rd in a ry  
d re am  com in g  tru e . T a lk in g  one  d ay  
w ith  th e  lan d lo rd  o f  th e  in n  in th e  vil­
lag e  c lose  to  C u rrag h m o re , a  m an  
ru sh e d  u p  a n d  sa id  th e re  h a d  been  a  
m u rd e r  on  th e  hills. “T h en  It m u s t be  
th e  l it t le  one ," sa id  th e  lan d lo rd , a t  
w h ich  L ord W ate rfo rd , n o t u n n a tu ra l ­
ly, b ecam e very  susp ic io u s. T h e  lan d ­
lo rd  proceeded  to  ex p la in  th a t  in  th e  
n ig h t he  d re a m e d  th a t  tw o  m en had  
com e to  th e  in n  a n d  th a t  th e  ta l le r  o f 
th e  tw o  h ad  m u rd e re d  th e  sh o r te r  
w ith  a  v e ry  cu rio u s  kn ife.
H e to ld  h is d re am  to  h is w ife , w ho 
lau g h ed  a t  him . B u t, to  h is h o rro r, 
th e  m en he h ad  seen  w hile  asleep  
c am e  to  th e  in n , a n d  o n e  u se d  th e  c u r i­
o us k n ife  to  c u t u p  h is food. T h ey  
le ft, a n d  soon * a f te rw a rd  n ew s o f  th e  
m u rd e r  a rriv e d . S earch  w as m ad e  fo r 
a  ta ll  m an  a n sw e r in g  to  th e  lan d lo rd ’s 
d e sc rip tio n , an d  one  w a s  q u ick ly  a r ­
rested . In  p riso n  he  co n fessed  he h a d ' 
m u rd e re d  h is sh o r t  co m p an io n .—P e a r ­
so n ’s  W eekly.
STATEMENT
OF C. D. HUNSICKER, TREASURER OF 
BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF 
UPPER PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP, 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA., FROM 
JU N E 5, iqi i, TO. DECEMBER 5, 1911.
DR.
To bal. received from form er Treasurer $ 3910 
Rec’d from tax  collector on account of
ig io ta x ................................................  206 64
Rec’d from tax  collector on account of
io n  t a x ................................................  5531 10
Rec’d from State (appropriation) . . . 221299
“ in terest on d ep o sits................ 11 50
Total r e c e ip t s ................................... $8001 33
Gross am t. of 1911 duplicate . . $7539 92 
„  553i 10
Total amt. outstanding 1911 tax----------
June 5, 1911 ........................ $2008 82
Total amt. of 1910 tax  outstand-
_  in g  . . .................................$ 461 59
Total am t. of 1910 tax  collected 206 64
“ “ “ outstand­
ing December 5, 1911 . . . . $ 254 95 
Total amt. outstanding taxes
1910 and 1911..........................................$2263 77
CR.
December 3, 1911.
Salaries paid to te a c h e rs . . . $2115 00 
“ “ T re a su re r . . 62 50
“ “ Secretary . . 62 50
• “.......... “ Teachers (in­
stitute) ............................ ... . 225 00
Auditors fe e s ...............................  8 00
Labor and r e p a i r s .............. 68 77
Freight and ex p ress .................  34 92
Discount on n o te ........................  11 45
Note paid in bank  60000
House e x p e n se s ........................  22 35
P rin ting  . . . ............................ 19 13
Tuition paid High Schools . . 376 25
Commencement expenses . . .  7 70
F u e l .............................................  433 ^9
S u p p lie s ......................................  405 50
Cleaning schoolhouses . . . .  99 55
B o o k s .........................................  404 36
Fire insurance (on school build­
ings) ............................... . 31 20
To balance ou hand December
5, 1911 ...................................3°i3 46—$8601 33
We, the undersigned auditors of Upper Provi­
dence township, Montgomery county, Pa., have 
th is day examined and audited the  above ac­
count and hereby certify the same to be correct. 
WM. E. SHUNK,




J. W. T h o m p s o n , President.
J. D. Br o w n , Secretary.
X pO D D ER  SH R E D D IN G  A N D  W O O D - 
A- S A W IN G . I am  prepared  to  do fod­
der shredding and wood sawing.
GEO. R IEG ER , Lower Providence, 
N ear Level School. L-4-8t.
TXT" A N T E D .
▼ ▼ A farm  located w ith in  1% miles of 
tro lley  line in  exchange for a  good house 
and lo t in  G erm antow n. For fu rth e r in ­
form ation  call a t  o r address 
l-4-4t. T H IS  OFFICE.
\ \T  A N T E D ,
7 “ Live chickens, ducks and geese; sm all 
o r large lots. W aste no tim e nor feed,* bu t 
b ring  them  to  m y farm  and  get m ark e t 
cash prices. Also fresh  eggs.
ISAAC LAKOFF, Collegeville, Pa- 
K eystone 'phone 69.
Q L E IG H S  F O R  SA LE -
+3 A carload of cu tte rs  and speed sleighs.
MOWRY-LATSHAW HARDW ARE CO. 
Jrll-St, Spring  City, Pa.
TT'OR S A L E .
a  Young B erkshire pigs. All sizes, 
12-28-2t IR V IN  P. K N IPE , Areola.
TTHREWOOD F O R  S A L E .
A  Oak and h ickory firewood for sa le ; cut 
to  any length  desired and delivered. Ap­
ply to  W IN  F IE L D  W. H ARLEY.
11-2 Trappe, Pa.
P O R  R E N T .
A  a  lot of about tw o acres of ground, 
w ith substan tia l m odern im provem ents, in 
Collegeville. Call on o r address,
G. W . ZIMMERMAN,
925 W est M arshall St., N orristow n, Pa.
Tj^OR S A L E  O R  R E N T .
A  Three very  desirable 8 and 10-room 
properties, w ith  im provem ents, barns and 
chicken houses, in  m ost desirable p a r t of 
Main street, Collegeville, a t  very  a ttrac tiv e  
figures. JO HN H. SPANG,
10-26 Real E sta te  A gent, Eaglevllle, Pa.
T f'O R  SA L E  O R  R E N T .
A  E ight-room  house su itable for two 
sm all families, chicken house and about % 
acre of ground, few f ru i t  trees, good lasting  
w ater in  k itc h e n ; along tro lley  line % m ile 
above Trappe, Cars ru n  every hour. Con­
ven ien t to  schools and churches. B utcher 
and bqker th ree  tim es a  week. Anyone 
w anting  a  cheap home apply  to
JO HN NAOB,
12-7-4t Residing near premises.
POLITICAL.
Jp O R  R E P U B L IC A N  N O M IN A TIO N ,
R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  IN  CONGRESS . 
Bu o k s-M o n tg o m ery  Co u n t ie s  
E ig h t h  D is t r ic t
Oscar O. Bean
DOYLESTOWN, PA. P rim ary  E lection. 
April. 1912.
TT'OR R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  IN  CON- 
I  G R ESS,
B tjoks-Mo n tq o m bk t  Co u n t ie s , 
E ig h t h  Dis t r ic t ,
Frank P. Croft,
LOW ER M ERION, MONTGOMERY CO., 
PA. Subject to  th e  rules of th e  Repub­
lican party ,
TT'OR A S S E M B L Y ,
I  T H IR D  D IS T R IC T ,
C. R. Addison,
LANS DALE, PA. Subject to  Republican 
rules. Prim aries, A pril 13,1912.
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
E Y E  G L A S S E S  a rtis tic a lly  fitted 
w ith  m ountings best ad ap ted  to  your 
features a re  a  facial o rnam ent. You, 
w ho a re  in need of glasses, prefer the 
new est and  m ost up-to-date. We 
have them . Eye G lass M ountings, all 
the  la te s t  designs, fo r com fort and 
elegance. A ccura te  Lenses and suc­
cessful fittin g  a re  th e  secret of our 
success.
Haussmann & Company;
S C IE N T IF IC  O PTIC IA N S,
705 C hestnu t S t . ;  b o th  ’phones; P h ila ., P a .
Paper Hanging 
and Painting.
I  am  prepared  to  do up-to -date  
paper-bangiug  and  p a in tin g  a t  
very reasonab le  prices. A11 work 
w ill be prom ptly  a tten d ed  to  and 
n ea tly  and  quickly done. Will do 
w ork a t  any d istance. Y our p a t ­
ro n ag e  so lic ited .
A. C. RAMBO,
Bell 'Phone 62-A COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
F.- C. POLEY.
L IM E R IC K , PA .,
BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN
Fresh Beef, V eal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
P a tro n s  in Collegeville, T rappe, and 
v icin ity , served every T uesday, T hursday  
and S a tu rd a y .
Y o u r p a tro n a g e  w ill be appreciated .
The Best Cipr for the Hooey
Americanos, 5c. 
Straight
Sold by Fred. Scbenren. the Barber.
COLLECT VILLE, PA.
IT'OK HALE.. F arm s, residences, ho tels, building 
s ite s—all loca tions, prices and term s. 
A lso a  num ber of houses in N orris to w n , 
B rid g ep o rt and C onshohocken. 
s  M oney to  loan  on f irs t m ortgage.
TH O S. B . W ILSON, 
Collegeville. P a .
I f  you have anything to sell 
advertise in The Independent.
A N  O R D IN A N C E
GRANTING TO TH E TRAPPE ELEC­
TRIC COMPANY, ITS SUCCESSORS 
AND ASSIGNS, TH E RIGHT TO ERECT 
POLES AND STRING WIRES IN  TH E 
BOROUGH OF TRAPPE, PA., FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF FURNISHING TO TH E 
INHABITANTS THEREOF ELECTRIC 
LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER.
Be it enacted and ordained by the Chief Bur- 
guess and Town Council of the Borough of 
Trappe, Pa., and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority  of the same, as follows :
S e c t io n  i . T hat the permission of the  Bur­
gess and Town Council of the Borough of 
Trappe, Pa., be, and the  same is, hereby given 
to the Trappe Electric Company its successors, 
lessees or assigns, to erect poles o r supports in, 
along and upon the  streets, lanes and alleys of 
the  said Borongh of Trappe, Pa., and to place 
and m aintain necessary wires thereon, or on 
other poles aud supports now or hereafter to be 
erected, the consent of the owners thereof 
having first been obtained, for the purpose of 
a ttaching wires and m aking circuits and fur­
nishing light, heat and power to the  residents 
of the  said Borough of Trappe, and to the  pub­
lic  by means of electricity.
S e c t io n  2. All poles and supports erected 
for the  purpose o f furnishing light, heat aud 
power to the residents of said Borough shall be 
erected in the streets, lanes and alleys of said 
Borough under the  supervision and control, as to 
location, of the  Town Council of said Borough 
and when any old pole is removed for any pur­
pose, or it becomes necessary or desirable to re­
place an old pole or poles by a new pole or poles 
the same shall be placed in the  same hole or 
holes from which said old pole or poles have 
been taken or removed.
S e c t io n  3. W here the  lines of th is Com­
pany shall traverse a street, lane or alley, 
where poles have been erected by  other com­
panies, th a t in all such cases the poles of the 
company fiist locating on any street, lane or 
alley, shall be used by th is Company, if perm is­
sion can be obtained, and to pay the Company 
first locating such proportion of th e  necessary 
cost and expenses of the erection for the dist­
ance used, as to right and justice shall apper­
tain  ; and any dispute between any companies 
as to the location of poles first in any street, 
lane or alley shall be decided by Town Council 
aforesaid without appeal, This shall not apply 
where prior righ ts have become vested under 
other ordinances, and in such cases only where 
the  Town Council possesses the  necessary 
power.
S e c t io n  4. W here the  line of th is Company 
crosses the  line of another Company, and said 
Companies be unable to agree as to how the 
same shall cross, then  such crossing or crossings 
shall be made in  such m anner and by such 
m eans as may be directed by the Town Council 
of said borough. This shall not apply where 
prior rights have become vested under o ther 
ordinances, and in such cases only where the 
Town Council psssesses th e  necessary power.
S e c t io n  5. All the wires attached to the 
poles or supports by th is  Company shall be a t a 
height of not less than  twenty-three feet above 
the footway or surface of the ground, excepting 
where it is necessary to supply the current to 
lam ps or surfaces; aud all poles erected as 
aforesaid shall be painted to the height of at 
least ten feet, and the Borough of Trappe here­
by reserves the  right to use any or all o f  the  said 
poles or supports erected as aforesaid for bor­
ough purposes.
S e c t io n  6. If, in the placing of new poles, or 
the  renewal of old poles, a flagstone, cem ent or 
o ther sim ilar pavement is interfered w ith or 
broken, the same shall be replaced or repaired 
w ith a whole new flagstone, cement block or 
o ther like m aterial as the one in terfered with or 
broken, and no patch work will be allowed.
S e c t io n  7. The said Company shall pay to 
the T reasurer of said Borough the sum of 15 
cents annually  for each and every pole used by 
said Company in, the  Borough, w hether such 
pole is the  property of said Company, or the 
property of another Company and used by it. 
This provision shall not apply to cross-arms at­
tached to the poles of vother companies for the 
purpose of protecting contact w ith different 
wires.
S e c t io n  8. All damages th a t may ensue to 
any person or property by th e \ erection of poles 
or the maintenance 01 poles, supports, and  the 
m anagem ent of the  system of electric light, heat 
and power of said Company, shall be paid by 
said Company, and the said Company shall 
keep, save harm less and indem nify the said 
bprough from any and all suits a t law th a t may 
arise under th is provision.
S e c t io n  9. The foregoing ordinance shall 
not be construed or claimed to be an exclusive 
franchise, but on the  contrary the said borough 
shall have th e  righ t to g rant a  sim ilar franchise 
to any other -company after 5 years from its 
passage. The borough shall also have the righ t 
a t any time after the  passage of th is ordinance 
to erect or construct a heat, light and power 
p lant of its own for the  purpose of lighting  its 
streets and furnishing heat, light and pow er to 
the  public of said borough.
S e c t io n  10. The violation of any of the pro­
visions of th is ordinance, or refusing to obey 
any order of the Town Council germ ane to th is 
ordinance, shall subject the Company to a pen­
alty of F ifty  ($50.00) Dollars for each pole 
erected, or o ther violation of any of the  pro­
visions of tliis ordinance, and an additional 
penalty of Five ($5.00) Dollars for each day any 
pole is perm itted to rem ain after three days 
notice for its  removal is received from the  p rop er 
representative of the  Town Council, said penaL 
ties to be collected before the Burgess of the 
Borough or a Justice of the Peace residing 
therein, and to be for the use of the  borough 
and collected as fines and penalties are now by 
law collected.
S e c t io n  tx. Before any poles or supports 
are erected by th is Company, the Company shall 
forward to the Secretary o f  the  Town Couucil a 
resolution of the Board of Directnrs thereof, 
duly authenticated, accepting the  provisions of 
this ordinance, which resolution shall be filed 
within th irty  days after the passage of th is ordi 
n an ce ; and the  Company shall then  be in a 
position to furnish light, heat and power within 
one year from  the date of the passage and en­
actm ent of th is  ordinance, or the  privilege here­
by granted shall be deemed forfeited and become 
null and void.
S e c t io n  12. The said T rappe Electric Com­
pany shall pay the  cost of drafting, recording, 
p rin ting  and advertising th is ordinance.
Adopted and ordained a t Council Chambers 
th is Fourth day of November, A. D., 1911.
M. B. SCHRACK, President of Council. 
A ttes t: H. H. STEARLY, Sec. Pro Tern.,
Clerk of Council.
Approved th is Twentieth day of November, 
A. D., 1911.
PH ILIP W ILLIARP,
Burgess of Borough of Trappe.
KNOW ALL MEN BY TH ESE PRESENTS. 
That the Town Council of the  Borough of 
Trappe, in the  County of Montgomery and State 
of Pennsylvania, by an Ordinance, entitled “An 
Ordinance granting to the  Trappe Electric Com­
pany, its successors and assigns, the  right to 
erect poles and string wires in the  Borough of 
Trappe, Pa., for the purpose of furnishing to the 
inhabitants thereof E lectric Light, Heat and 
Power,” passed finally a t a regular m eeting of 
said Town Council 01 the  Borough of Trappe, 
held on Saturday evening, November 4, 1911, at 
the Council Chamber in the  aforesaid Borough 
of Trappe, gave permission to the said The 
Trappe Electric Company, its successors and as­
signs, the right to construct and m aintain poles 
and wires in the aforesaid Borough of Trappe 
for the purpose of furnishing to the inhabitants 
thereof electrict light, heat and power, which 
Ordinance, a fter final passage by the said The 
Town Council of the Borough 01 Trappe, was 
presented to the Burgess of said Borough for his 
approval or disapproval on o r before the next 
regular m eeting of the aforesaid Town Council 
of the Borough of Trappe, to be held on the 
Second day of December, 1911, and which said 
Ordinance was by him, the  said Burgess, duly 
approved on the 20th day of November, 1911, ana 
said Ordinance, w ith the Secretary’s certificate, 
to th a t effect, duly transcribed in the m inute 
book of said Town Council; and it was in ter 
alia provided th a t said Ordinance should not be­
come operative until said Company shall have 
filed its w ritten consent and acceptance of said 
Ordinance with the  Secretary of said Town 
Council, which said acceptance should be filed 
within th iity  days after its passage, a fter which 
said Company shall have one year to furnish 
light, heat and power, as therein  specifically 
provided.
NOW KNOW YE, T hat the said The Trappe 
Electric Company ̂ by its officers thereunto duly 
authorized, by action of the Board of Directors 
,07 the  said Company, a t a m eeting held for the 
purpose on the 19th day of December, A. D., 
1911, hereby accepts the  aforesaid Ordinance 
and j the  privileges and franchises thereby 
granted, and agrees to conform to and be bound 
by the provisions and conditions therein de­
scribed and imposed.
And th e  said T tappe Electric Company, its 
successors and assigns, further binds themselves 
to comply and he bound by all contracts which 
have been executed and delivered unto the said 
Borough of Trappe independent of the rights 
and privileges described in said Ordinance.
IN  W ITNESS W HEREOF the  said Trappe 
Electric Company has caused its common or cor­
porate seal, in due attestation hereof, to be 
affixed or impressed hereon th is 19th day of De­
cember, A. D., 1911.
TRAPPE ELECTRIC COMPANY,
By DANIEL A. BERTOLETTE, President. 
Attest: HERBERT H. GANSER, Secretary.
S t a t e  o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a ,
C o u n t y  o f  Mo n t g o m e r y ,
Daniel A. Bertolette, being duly affirmed ac­
cording to law, deposes and says th a t he is the 
President of the  Trappe Electric Company, the 
corporation named in the  foregoing consent or 
acceptance, and th a t the seal so affixed or im­
pressed thereto is the  common or corporate seal 
of the said corporation, and was duly affixed or 
im pressed; th a t the  said consent or acceptance 
of said Ordinance delivered by the said Daniel 
A. Bertolette, President of the said corporation, 
by virtue of authority conferred on him by a 
resolution of the Board of Directors thereof, and 
th a t the signatures of the said Herbert H. 
Ganser as Secretary and of th is affiant as the 
President of the said corporation subscribed to 
said consent or acceptance, in attestation of the 
due execution and delivery thereof, are in their 
own respective handwritings.
DANIEL A. BERTOLETTE.
Affirmed and subscribed to before me th is 19th 
day of December, A. D., 1911.
A. CLARENCE EMERY, Notary Public. 





New pianos from $150 up; second-hand 
p ianos from $25 up. One square  p iano  In 
good condition , $40; one u p rig h t p iano  In 
fa ir condition , $50. H ere a re  some b a r­
gains. I  am  in position  to  serve th e  pub­
lic w ith  p ianos a t  th e  low est possible 
prices. F u ll values g u aran teed . W hy go 
aw ay  from  home when you w a n t a  
p iano  1
HENRY YOST, JR.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
If you waut anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
Weitzenkorn’s January j  
‘6 6 ’ Reduction  Sale !
It is now and always has been the policy of this store not to carry goods over from 
one season to the next, consequently we have slsahed the prices right and left, 
in order to make quick clearance.
Owing to the mild weather early in the winter, our stocks are much larger 
than usual at this time, and in order to sell all FALL and W IN TER SUITS and 
OVERCOATS quickly, we have stripped every garment of profit, and in many in­
stances less than cost. When our present stock is exhausted, this sale with its 
wonderful values ends, as we never buy goods for sales. We simply cut the prices 
on what we have so low that you cannot afford to pass them by.
Here Are the Farewell Prices on Men’s, 
Young Men’s and Boys’
“66” SUITS “66” OVERCOATS
$10 and $12 Suits are now - $6.66 $10 Overcoats are now - - $6.66
$13.5o and $15 Suits are now - - $9.66 $15 Overcoats are now - ■ - $9.66
$15 and $i6 .5o Suits are now - - $12.66 $18 Overcoats are now - - - $12.66
$18 and $20 Suits are now - - 814.66 $20 Overcoats are now - - - $14,66
$25 and $30 Suits are now - - $18.66 $25 Overcoats are now - £ - - $18.66
$2.00 Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and Fancy  Suits 
$2.50 Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and Fancy  Suits 
$3.50 Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and Fancy  Suits 
$5.00 Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and Fancy  Suits 
$7.80 Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and Fancy  Suits 







Sale Of Boys’ Pants. 210 pairs at 75c. All-wool Kuee Pants, size 10 to 17, 29c. each.
W  eitzenkorns, Pottstown, Pa.
No Goods C harged. A lterations Free D uring Sale. No Car Fare Paid.
Our Fall and Winter Shoe Feast'
T H E  B E S T  SH O ES M A D E
(Jfcjlg*- fjjpl® Audi to tA 'e
jwTu'md) Wbm-sint
T in  o  STT T r a r r r nhe 2J <®> IFL Tramp Shoe
fA C o m e ,  i n  czn &  ta J ce
fi/fe C /04F® '
W E ’V E G A TH ER E D  FOR OU R F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  T R A D E  T H E  
B E S T  SH O ES FO R  M EN, BOY S, WOMEN and C H IL D R E N . We depend 
upon ou r shoes to  S P E A K  FO.R T H E M SE L V E S, and they  do i t  w onderfully I 
i well. We have an y th in g  you m ay ask  f o r ; if n o t we w ill ge t I t  fo r you.
HERE IS A FEAST OF BARGAINS:
L ad les’ $1.75 Vici K id Shoes, sp ec ia l C hildren’s P a te n t  C oltsk in  w ith  
’ priced a t  $1.39. . dull calf top s, $1.50 value, $1.19.
L ad ies’ $3.00 P a te n t  L ea th e r and 
G un M etal Shoes, new sty les, special 
I priced a t  $1.95.
L ad ies’ R ussian  C alf and  V e lv e t' M en’s H and  Sewed $3.00 G un M etal 
Shoes, values $3.00. Specia l priced Shoes, th e  season’s new est la s ts , a t  I 
, a t  $2.45. $2.45.
WEITZENKORN BROTHERS
i See Our W indow s. Pottstow n’s Best Shoe Store.
B oys’ Solid  L ea th e r Shoes, $1,251 
values, special priced a t  $1.00.
D U R IN G  1 9 1 2
as In years past the « 
store w i the corner w 
keep abreast with the tim 




In com plete assortment at 
the low est prices, and
EYERY
DEPARTMENT
Until December i, 1911.
W e hav,e ju st received 50 dozen 
K N IV E S  and FORKS—
OUR R E G U L A R  $4 50,
W hich  w e w ill sell for $3.00.
H alf-dozen K nives and H alf- 
dozen Forks.
The very best quality-m ake 
w ith our-nam e for a guarantee 
stam ped on each piece.
J. D. SALLADE,
JE W E L E R  A N D  O PTIC IA N ,
16 E. Main St. Norristown, Pa.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILORING.




Careful work a t righ t prices.
F R A N K  G O E T T E R ,
M AIN ST., N E A R  STATION
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
P r u d e n c e
encourages economy and 
thrift in financial m atters. 
It helps to “ m ake ends 
m eet,” with som e surplus 
ndded to the saving fund 
set apart to m eet em ergen­
cies. Your savings placed  
in the
w ill be kept busy every 
m inute or passing tim e 
earning 3 per cent. That 
m eans steady growth o f  the 
volum e o f  your savings.
The C ollegeville Bank cor­
d ially  Invites your patron­
age.
BARGAINS in POULTRY
W e have for sale a  lim ited  num ber 
of Thoroughbred Single Comb W hite  
Leghorn and W hite  W yndotte  Cock­
erels. Price each $1.50 and upwards.
EGGS for HATCHING
Single Comb White Leghorns 
$1.00 per se tting—15 Eggs.
$5.00 per hundred.
White Wyndotte8 
$1.50 per se tting—15 eggs.
$8.00 per hundred.
We will sell for delivery in  June, 
day-old chicks.
W hite W yndottes, 12c. each.
Single Comb W hite  Leghorns, 10c. each.
Book your orders early . All or-, 
ders filled in  ro ta tion  as received.
We m ake a  specialty  of custom  
hatching. Eggs received for h a tch ­
ing in  lots of 50 or more.




Situated  on G erm antow n Pike, one m ile 




B E S T
B r e a d
When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THE
R A M B O  H O U S E ,
(Opposite C ourt House).
----- oOo-----
* 5 ir~  First-sl&ss Aeeommodations for Mat 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable 
Both English and German spoken.
-0 O 0 -
P. K. Cable, Proprietor.
A ll Kinds of Cakes and a Full
Line of Pure Candies.
C arful a tte n tio n  to  o rders fo r weddings, 
funerals and p a rties .
John Coldren.
o f  our general store will 
kept w ell stocked tor f 
convenience and serviee 
the public, and anyth! 
usually found in a we 
equipped grocery, dry go« 
and notions’ store will 
found here in assort id * 
aud good qualities a 
priced right. To serve a
please the public and gl 
value for valne received




INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871,
Perkiomen Valley Mutual flit 
Insurance Company |
O F  M O N T G O M E R Y  C O U N T !
Insures A pnst Fire and
Insurance In Force: $13,000,000
O F FIC E  O F T H E  COM PAN Y:
Collegeville, Penn’a.
A. D. FETTEROEF, Secretary. 
H. XV. KRATZ, President, 
Norristown, Pn.
YOST’S LIVERY
C ollegeville’s Old Stand 
A lw a y s  on the Job
F o r  H o m e  T ra d e
Automobiles To H ir e !
I Have T w o  Automobiles A l­
w ays Ready for Service.
H EN R Y  YOST, JR.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
A ll k inds of hau ling  w ith  special atten­
tio n  to  m oving pianos.
Y ears of experience in careful work 
m ake i t  possible fo r us to  s tan d  responsi­
ble fo r a ll goods lo st, sto len  o r broken 
while being moved by us. T h at means 
som ething.
E3f“  GOOD TEA M S TO H IR E  AT ALt 
T IM E S.
H O R SE S FO R  SA L E  OR EXCHANGE-
FRANK YOST,
B o th  ’Phones. PROPRIETY®
Country Real Estate
■ W - A - H S T T E I D -
We have recen tly  had several excellent 
Inquiries for cou n try  stores and would U&0 
to  list a  few good properties of this kl#* 
BROWN, CLOUD & JO HNSON, PBOPL®8’
BANK BUILDING, NORRISTOWN, PA- 
8-16
Don’t forget to get your pû  
lie sales in the I ndependent, and 
attract buyers.
